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For Showdown 
On Lie Vole
-  j l l L K T IN

NEW YORK _  (iPi — The UN 
General Assembly today extend 
ed Secretary-General Trygve 
JJe’i  term for three more yean 
despite a Soviet bloc threat not 
to deA V IA  him.

Z ^  f -------
* NEW YORK — t/P) — The 
United Nations General Assembly 
drove towafd a showdown vote 

• today on keeping Trygve Lie as 
Secretary general 
~The Amertca!n-led fight to re
tain Lie was assured of victory, 
gfnce only Russia and her satel
lites opposed the move in a de
bate Which '.raged all Tuesday.

The U. Si feels that an ex
tension of Trie's term will be 
tantamount ¡to a vote of confi
dence for his support of UN ac
tion in Korea. It charges that 
the Russian, attempt to hound 
him from office stems from the 
same root.

The West fvaited to see, mean
while, what new trick Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Y. Vish- 
insky might have up his sleeve.

The wily J Kremlin diplomat 
has served (notice that he will 
give a fin a l. explanation of Rus
sia's opposition to Lie today and 
tell Just whet action the Soviet 
will take if lie is kept in office.

He told the 60-nation assembly 
Tuesday that Lie was a stooge 
of the American government and 
Russia would refuse to deal with 
him if he were kept in his 
ptesent job.

One after another the delegates 
from White Russia, the Ukraine, 
Poland and Chechoslovakia mount
ed the rostrum at Flushing Mea- 

; dow and mechanically repeated 
that they wouldn’t have any
thing to do with Lie either.

One Killed, Three  
Injured in Battle

WASHINGTON —(A*)—  Two men with blazing German 
I luger pistols rushed President Truman’s home today in an 
! apparent attempt to assassinate the President.

They were shot down in a furious gun battle outside.
| One was killed. Three members of the President’s guard de- 
! tail were wounded.

Mr. Truman was in the presidential residence, the Blairj 
House, when the shootings occurred about 2:15 p.m. (EST), j 
a few minutes before he was to leave for a ceremony at Ar
lington National Cemetery.

Police Inspector Hobart Francis told reporters: “I pre-! 
sume it was an attempt to assassinate the President.”

The rattling outburst of' gunfire came without warning 
on a quiet, sunny afternoon in front of the yellow brick 1 $1 
house which the President and his family are occupving K l
urViilo thp W h if p  H d i k p  acrncc thp d r o p !  ic  i

i  ■'

while the White House, across the street, is undergoing
repairs.

STANDING NECK DEF.P In future water three o f the large ffioup of Canadian River Water Users
Assn. look out over the Canadian River af the spot where the proposed dam may be built. It, 
and when, the dam Is constructed the ground where the group stood Tuesday near Sanford, will 
bo covered by impounded waters from the Canadian River. (News Photo and Engraving)

★  ★  ♦  ★  ★  ★

Dam Users Rule O ut Congress Gets
Meat ProblemPrivate Financing

By HENRY S. GORDON

Navy Sels Up 
Release Dates

First eyewitness accounts said I 
one of the gunmen c h a r g e d  
act oss broad Pennsylvania Ave-, 
nue toward Blair House and the 
other came from a corner west 
of the temporary executive man
sion. Both were shooting as they 
ran.

GEORGE BERNARD SHAW 

*  ★  ★

Shaw Believed 
Nearing DeafliWASHINGTON — (/Pi -  The White House guards i m m e 

Navy announced today that It | diately returned the gunmen's
will start releasing reserves next! fire. One ot the men was shot j AYOT St. Lawrence, Eng.—(8*1 
year — enlisted men in July 
and officers in October.

Those reserves to be released 
are men who will have bepn

down on the canopied steps of -Qcoifie Bernard Shaw lapsed 
Blair House. He fell with blood nto what seemed to be his dying 
spurting from a chest wound, coma today.
The other likewise crumpled un The 91-year-old playwright lost 

recalled to active duty i n v o 1- <lf r  a volley of bullets. consciousness at .1 a.m. (9 p.m,
untarily by the end of t h i s  The scene immediately became CST Tues.) A few hours later
year. one of wild confusion. P o l j c e  his breathing became labored and

The release schedule for en-' cars rushed to the scene with ¡heavy. At 12:20 p. m. he was 
listed Navy reservists will per- i sirens screaming. A crowd gather- still unconscious and the spark 
mit about 5.000 men to return ed- 8e‘ ret se lvk *‘ men threw a of life flickered weakly.

¡to Inactive status each m o n t h ! guard around the immediate area The old Irishman, best known 
| beginning in July. 1951. President Truman peered out(playwright of modern times, atlf-
! Naval reserve officers will he briefly ai the hubbub. He le lt)iered a relapse .Sunday a e v e H
released at the rate of a b o u t  Ith«  Blair House a half hour after weeks after he underwent two

WASHINGTON -  m  -  Sec- , &K,' ^  ^  ^ ‘g  next,'»"' "hooting, through the rear operations, one for a kidney all- 
retarv of Agriculture Brannan j  October and rnntinuine to De-! entrance and Under heavy guard,

dian R iv e r  Dam  not on ly  b lew  up in a cloud o f sm oke T u e s - ’be question of whether the gov- 
day at B orger, but it was not even  discussed. Iernment should take steps to

-Jk*.. Control Board 
* Meets Today

WASHINGTON — (Ah — The 
newly created Subversive Activi
ties Control J Board (SACB) w as 
called together today to set it
self up in business.

Authorized Joy the new Internal 
Security Act,- it will have a sin
gle function: to hold hearings 
and decide Whether organizations 
designated by the attorney gen
eral as •'Communist-action”  or 
“ Communist-front”  groups must 
register w ith: the Justice Depart-j 
ment and report activities and? 
financing.

\  In the case of "Communist-ac-; 
j tlon”  organizations, the new law 

i exacted by (Jongress over Presi- 
Truman’e veto also requires) 

dues-paying)

Tile probability of private capital building the Cana- probably will toss to Congress c^nVrier. m 2 oontlnuln* 10 , for the Arlington Ceremony.

The Navy said It will require I White House police said the 
boost meat Droduction sharnlv I about 31,000 reserve enlisted men p 'nmon car,'ied papers nlentify- 

The executive committee in a short pre-conference m eet-j _. . . , .. __ during the first six months of ,hwTl tentatively as Marion
ing of the Canadian Water Users Association ruled out | e m m e n t ^ s P u r i ' e s ^ o i 11951 " “> ba d‘*!“ J / 'eStô
any discussion of the proposal. ..................

When the announcement was ....... „ ,  . . . .  ____ __
prices and possibly price controls ra,ed P * '*0*»” 1 
and rationing. „ | After next July 1, the Navy

made by Mayor C. A. Huff. Pam- 
pa. member of the executive com
mittee, the association backed him ' 
unanimously with a supporting 
motion from the floor.

The executive committee took 
the stand that even a discussion; 
on private financing might change) 
the whole picture considerably for'

Atom Attitude 
Is Attacked

ST LOUIS (Ah — A Johns

prices 01 ;
meal animals if production is to1. . . .  ____
be ample to avoid sk yrocketin g ,^0"  ‘ " d

vided approximately equally be- OH*1' 1", or O Oloaktn serious 
'  - 1> wounded through the h* “ '

and chest.

ment and one to pin together 
the thigh bone he broke in a 
fall In hia garden on Sept. 9.

He is in his home, S h a w's 
Corners, in a ground floor sick 
room that had been hia dining 
room,

head His physician called on him 
at 8:55 a. m. and again at noon-

U.S.
Conci

WASHINGTON —  (Ah — 
retarv at State Ac 
day the North AatlaaUc 
nations are agreed that 
shall ho no German national 
army, German war Industry ar 
a German general atalf.

The defense ministers dead
locked aver French Insistence 
that only small German units 
be accepted and these operate 
only under a  unified European 
organisation.

Acheson declared that the fall, 
ure of the defense ministers to 
reach agreement did not mesa 
there waa any crisis.

WASHINGTON — M V  — The 
United States has put its toot 
down and apparently let Franco 
know she must make some con
cessions In her unyielding atti
tude toward German rearmament 
before there can be agreement 
on a supreme command for (areas 
in Europe.

The defense ministers 0< 
12-nvtion North Atlantic 
organisation, deadlocked over 
German -mention and bolii 
that it involved majorjj 
as well as military 
night turned the complex 
lem over to two planting com
mittees, They had given up altar 
three days of meetings.

Today the Council of Deputies 
of the Atlantic Pack organization, 
a working group of the top level 
Council of Foreign Ministers, end 
the Military Committee, composed 
of the military chiefs of staff, 
set about devising some p l a n  
acceptable to all. The - - 
two committees was tc 
the military and polltl

When Franca annoui 
possl under which the

< » »  CONCESSION, Page 9)
-------------------—1----- mi j y  a • 1 a

. _ .. ,a , lime. After his second cali, he
A Ehtergency Hospital, james ,oM w tltln f repol,ers:

The rienartmeñt ha* anthnritv1 P1* " 8 ,c reoal1 abOUt’ 6,000 non- p ’ Lliposscla, hospital administra- ..H(g cotldiUon is Ule Same
K .f *  » ° . l y ¡rated reservista each month .n d !‘ or’ sa,d lho dead man .ad notto support prices, but in Bran .. . „  ,

nan’s view it does not have an wha‘  11 d*»cribed as a negligible 
effective method of carrying out ml,nber of P0“ *  off'<ora- 
supports.

Aides said Brannan Is likely 
lo lay the whole problem before 
House and Senate Agriculture Rico Rioting 

Being Quelled

There is no change.”  
Virginia-born Viscountess As- 

tor, an old friend, drove out 
from London to spend an hour

ent
omplete listing of

he Justiei Departí 
i f  at woçlt on a 1

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico — Mb, 
-  National Guardsmen contlnuedl

been identified. He said t he )  
wounded man had been identl-1 
tied to him as Oscar Collazo of
173 Brook Ave., New York. Sat his bedside last night, Strok-

Copossela said the wounded ing his brow to soothe him. 
man’s condition was ’ ’fair.”  He ••oh, Nancy, I  want to sleep, 
said the man was being question- sleep,”  he told her. 
ed by police but was refusing 
to answer most questions.

Archie B. Davis, who saw’ 
the shooting, said a " r e g u l a r  
fusillade" of .shots was fired—

the dam’s construction in Con- u . . . . , nuun
gross next year. The committee “ X '. r e d  T h e " " ’W rieh-Uk. t u .  \ Committees
contended the best procedure was j tude„  h(. ^  mos( statp and | Economists predict 1951 pro-

!.0ntH°n»uthnri>r*tnf!: ^fo ""th® ? * ' '  loral health departments v i r * « ™  of meat wl"  a v e r a g e  
ran ht Oh s o ld  h dam maintaining tow-ards the atomic onl-v Impounds for each con-
can be obtained. | industry and its potential hazards. I" umer if nothing is done by the

That means authorisation must ^nd they’d better get on the feov«niment to encourage great«! 
come from the Senate before Jan. ba!l towards assuming responsi- Th»“ demand for meat, on . . .  _  . ,
swomen,n ^  CUn" ' e3S ^  r ,yh f0r l0,,al con*rol o, plih"c ^  ° t h -  ^  ^  ^ h e '^U .^N a^n a lia fs  ^  in ) Davi, sald on. of the gunmen | Halloween night. Citizen, have
w rn m’ health aspects, said Abel Wol- ’ , 10 ® ahe al leaal the wake of a niountine death:was hlt aa he ran awaV (romino need lo become worried, how-
Previous reports Tuesday quoted! man, or one of two things w-ill pmmris. I,0„  flonl (hp WOrst t evolt in 'th* Blair Hollae toward the west, ever, as the one fatality waa a

Puerto Rico s history. i Tho P, ealdont was surrounded j horse.
¡by secret service men holding1

somewhere between eight and 12 
in a matter of seconds.

Pampa Has Fatality 
On Halloween Night

Pampa had one a u t o  fatality

„  ., .. , , , ...............................— r. The horNe was roaming aboutiinented upon at noon tndav
at 33 -  -3 nmionalists nme ”**b n*»  ̂hi.ic guns when he left the highway, when It was struck Spirits and witch«« h a d ^ ia rg e
„ . .    , , ° (he executive residence a f t e r 1 bv a passing car. array o f -----*— — -  —

Department ia al 
Sidy at wojk on a formal peti 

a>n\
the reglnration of the Com

munist Party, Hearings on this 
etitloa will he the board s first 
Ificial task.

hardson’ planned to resign 
as chatfman of the Federal 

pyea' Loyalty Review Board 
fler to Jake over his new 

He Invited the control 
him In the 
offices after 
begin work 

details.
The SACB ‘  chairman said the 

session woul4 be devoted to s 
J tentative chart of working ar

rangements a*rl preparation of a 
report to the' Budget Bureau on 
what financing the new board 
qfill require.

Mayor Clarence Whiteside, Lub- happen. j In seeking congressional advice,
bock, as hinting the Sanford res- 1. Health departments will find Brannan will merely lay the sit- 
ervoir and aqueduct, carrying I themselves replaced by some oth- nation before the l a w m a k e r s
water to 11 Panhandle cities and I er official agency in maintaining 1 without making specific recom- ________
towns, could possibly be built by local vigilance over the potential- mendations, aides told a re- policemen and o n e  national ,he shootinK
private financing. ly dangerous industry and its porter. He has said he does not guardsman They said S!i h a d lowed by

Another financing possibility, radioactive products. Or wish to use the prospective de- ,ee"  wounded in the outbreaks f|||p(1 Wlth police. Other police-1 not identify, himself, because of
advanced by John McCarty, Am- 2. The general public will suf-,mand l° r more meat as an ar-jm 10 Pueito Rican centeis. men on motorcycles led a n d  possible liability.
arillo, president of the Panhan- fer from the "failure” to exercise gument for his controversial farm Governor Luis Munoz M a r i n j flanked Hie presidential car. ----- -— %
die Water conservation Authori- control. plan. said the revolt by anti-United The gun fire broke out sud- C o n c e r t  A s s o c l o t i o i l

Rather Quiet
laical police officers had an 

usually quiet evening last t  
according to John Wllklrwon, 
of police.

Although apooka and hobgoblin« 
ran rampant last night, they were 
considerate of private property. 
There waa vary llttla actual dam- 
age.

In keeping with Halloween dev- 
iitry, there waa a rummy hang
ing from the water tower n e a r  
Woodrow Wilson School. The Hfa- 
like figure waa still being com-

by a passing
His car was fol-j County officials are of the optn- 

sccond automobile, j ¡on that the horse’s owner will

. #  (fla ts . He Invited 
~  (hoard to meat with

»loyalty review board 
% Ithe swearing-in to 

} Oh organization deta
- .9»  T X .  f i k C R ’

that the only means available to)up in a day or two. He termed 
him now for supporting prices! it a "conspiracy against democra

cy, helped by the Communists.” 
Police and guardsmen main-

ty, was also knocked out of any Wolman told the American Pub- H* U  *xPected to P0'" 1 out ¡States rebels would be cleaned 
discussion. ! uc Health Assn, the atomic in-

Under the conservation au- dustry is now sufficiently wide- 
thorlty’s charter the authority spread to result in exposing large 
could issue bonds for the project numbers of people lo both the 
— financing it in Texas a n d  potentially beneficial and poten- 
bringing it under state control ( tially harmful effects of atomic 
rather than federal control. Un-1 radiations.
der the system now being worked He declared this situation pre- 
on by the group that met In! vails'
, ^ . Kor'K,h° w” uld b"  con‘ "Whether for reason, of the C  - a U  . .

y j - s - L S  Services Are Held 
»''= :  For Dan Kivlehen.

" V ° nrM r ‘ ' nn" u" comen' the measurement of effects U a H
sion after rerxirts on nmm-M«*7n Sti11 comPlex- d '»  difficult to! Funeral services were held In
date were m a d e  hv C o l^ F  V  S8'V' bUt moSt of ,ho oHicial j Miami today for Dan Kivlehen,

' E ' , agencies have decided consciously 83. in the First Methodist Church.
Spence. Austin, water compact or unconsciously to ignore the Kivlehen had been .« resident

of meat animals when t h e i r  
prices d r o p  below guaranteed 
levels Is government purchase of 
meat. He may repeat previous 
arguments that there Is no cer
tainty that such purchases would 
assura farmers support prices.

Plans Meeting Today
The Pampa Community Con*

denly and without warning. i 
Traffic was proceeding normal 

ly along Pennsylvania Avenue. | The Pantpa Community 
Wnite House police were stand-j cert Assn, will set things In mo-

ing as usual at the canopied 1 tlon today at- 5 p.m., when the
talned a cordon around the San)stairways leading into the Blair board meets in the Chamber of 
Juan home of the Nationalist j an,j adjoining Lee Houses. Other i Commerce Board room in the 
leader, Pedro Albizue C a m p o. I police were in guard houses to ¡City Hall.
Shots filed from upstairs win- one side of the residences. Plans will be made concerning
dows kept the troops at bay, but j Secret Service men said two ¡this year's concerts. Dr. Douglas
no arrest warrant has been is-|men suddenly made a rush at' K. Nelaon, president of the board,
sued for the 63-year-old rebel. (See ASSASSINATION, Page i> will prealde.

Political Activity 
Shows Faster Pace

Political atiivity In the Re
publican camp has been stepped 
up the past • two daya with ln- 
rreased radio time and apeclal 
broadcast* supporting the congres
sional candidtcy of Ben Quill.
- Guilt has Increased hia f i v e  

rtUnite noonday spot* from three 
day. a  week to a daily arrange
ment from t»w  until election

A t •  p.m. Today a a p e e I a 1 
hookup, originating from Dallas. 
Will carry a ' 18 minute program 
dedicated to ’Oulll, the speaker 
being Jack A rte r , Houston, who 
Will «peak on ‘ ‘The Texas Tide- 
landa and t ie  D a m o e r a t i c

T ;;----- ur unconsciously to ignore tne Kivlehen had b een .« resident
commissioner for Texas. R e x  existence of the trade. Its prod- in Miami for 54 years. A retired

(See r IX A M IN G , Page 2) ucts and its (radioactive) wastes.’

Tanks, Aircraft Blast Into
9  a

Korea Action, Reds Downed
First Since 1870:

Pope Pius Proclaims Dogma 
On Mother Mary Assumption

On

will
1' p.m. to

iT - a Panhandle net- 
uR, originating from 

recorded music 
for GuiU from 

p.m.
On the n. 

tonca the i  
• Woman Votai

A r a l  aide of th e 
ip  arillo League of 
r| will sponsor an
K in  the VFW Hall. 
R p.m. where both 

l i  Democratic oppo-
W ,  Walter iRogera. will apeak 

towetiona from the
S F F *  « n  » *S d l»n c«**T>

l g  bmnliaat

VATICAN CITY —(/Pi—Pope Plus 
XII. In the most austere act of 
his reign, today proclaimed aa 
Catholic dogma that Mary, moth
er of Jesua, went bodily and 
spiritually to Heaven.

Vatican radio announcers hesi
tated to estimate the size of the 
throng, which reached to Castel 
Saint Angelo, three-fourths of a 
mile away. But estimate« before 
the ceremony said at least half 
a million persons would be pres
ent.

kfeased before the temporary 
Papal throne In front of St. 
Peter’s central door were la  of 
the church’s 53 living cardinals 
and SM of Ita bishops, a r c h -  
bishops and patriarchs from all 
corners of the world.

Well to the fore were the rep
resentatives of the 60 nations 
with which the Vatican main
tain* diplomatic relation*

SEOUL —(TP)— American armor rammed roughshodbarber, he had been the county) _
treasurer for 14 years. over rallying Reds in northwest Korea today and thrust smoke rolling from artillery-

He was born _May 20, 1867, In within 19 air miles of the Communist Manchurian border. j my^jeta wer# spotted‘ nytacoNth
Overhead, Russian-built jet fighters, flying at almost toward a U. 8. 24tlt Division

Elmira, N. Y. Bivlohftn hoved to 
Edmonten, Okta., wh*n h® waa a

array of maaks and costumes this 
year. Masks are now being made 
of latex. They cover the entire 
head, and are unusually lifelike. 
Some people w e r e n ’t s u r e  
whether they had a  real apook 
or not.

Of course, Halloween wouldn't
be Halloween without road blocks, 
and there were many. Overturned 
trailers, jalopies, saw homes and 
barrels were used to Mock roads.

One group of hoys were mors 
destructive, h o w e v e r .  They 
bought a large crate of eggs, and 
calmly Introduced them to cit
izens walking down the s t r e e t  
The youths soon found t h e m 
selves In the police station, where 
they were made to sit and keap 
quiet for several hours.

On the whole, there w aa a 
good bunch of spooks and spirits 
running around this year.

Study of Sociafem 
'Down Under' 1$ Set

youth, and later moved to Miami, speed of sound, were battled to a draw by slower U.S. ¡tank column west of gonchon. 
where he was to make hi* home! Mustangs. Apparently neither side lost any planes in the The Yaks Jumped a flight of 
He is survived by hi* wife. Mable, dogfight, a spokesman said. Mustang*. Earlier reports that

and four sons: Jim. of Española. 
N. M.; Charlas, of Fairbanks. The swift ground thrust to Charyongwan by a tank American F-80 Shooting S t a r

proclamation of the first dogma 
Into the Catholic creed s i n c e  
1870. The 1S70 dogma declared 
that the Pope is Infallible when 
he speaks “ Ex Cathedra”  (form 
the chair) on faith and morals 
Pope Plus spoke thus today.

A previous dogma in 1854 pro
claimed the Immaculate Concep
tion of the Virgin Mary.

The Pope's dogmatic definition 
—the first by s pontiff in near
ly 100 years — was made “ Ex 
Cathedra”  In hia supreme author
ity as head of the Roman Cath
olic Church, which claims more 
t h a n  400,000,000 m e m b er s 
throughout the world.

By establishing the dogma aa 
part of the faith. Catholics must 
accept the creed or risk the pain 
of heresy.

The Pontiff began reading the 
Papal Bull from a temporary 
throne before the central door

fU* i o n  H W ,  Tag* I )

*■

Earlier Wednesday, three Russian-made Yak planes ^  down bV
were shot down by U. S. F-51 Mustang fighters and a B-26 cr,ft . ,lra ‘  8lnu|luairfield, across the Yaln River 

boundary from a big Chinese air
base at Antung in 
Manchuria.

itung in Communist 
The Jet creaked in

Alaska: E. L. of Andrews, Tex' colum n of the U.S. 24th Division came after fierce Commu- were called erroneous by a r§ th  
and T. m . of Miami. i nist counterattacks along the Chong River were repulsed Air Force spokesman.

Other aurvivora include a aiater, Tuesday night. | The Air Force said ona F-*0
Mra. H. G. Cullen of Oklahoma1 “  -• —
City and one b r o t h e r .  8- D.
Kivlehen of Edmonten, Okie. In 
addition, he was survived by IS 
grandchildren and three g r e a t -  
grandchlldren.

Interment will be In M i a m i .
Arrangements are under the di
rection of Duenkel-Carmichael.

Mr. Kivlehen was born In El
mira. N.Y., shortly after h I s 
parents arrived in the U n i t e d  
States from Ireland. Though an 
American by birth, Mr. Kivlehen 
remained an Irishman by brogue 

Hia father worked for the rail
road and the family moved to 
Kansas In 1174 and to Oklahoma 
In 1889, aa tha rails made their 
way acroea the flouthweat 

The Kivlehen* did not make 
the famous land rush Into Okie 

(Bee SERVICES. Page I )

wm n r i n g
lean people a 
report of the 

d to the re

if it comas from a lu 
atora, we have tt. Lewis !

light bomber. The fighters got two, the bomber one.
One American F-80 jet fighter; t 

was downed by Red anti-aircraft quarters said the regiment had 
fire. been Identified In northeast Ko- flames.

Red Korean resistance along rea- other American.
The biggest aerial scrap since 

the first weeks of the war start
ed Wednesday morning five miles 
southeast of the Manchurian bor
der city of Sinuiju.

Flying through smoka-streaked

most of the northern battlefront 
was stiff. Communist cavalry 
swept down on allied forces.

Cavalry had not been uaed to 
any extent earlier In the war.
The Red Koreans who invaded
South Korean June 25 were j ski e * .  American F-61 Mustang 
equipped with Russian - made fighters rescued an unarmed T-6 
tanks, field pieces and auto- observation plane from six Rua- 
matlc weapons «i*n built Yak fighters. Four of

The use of cavalry In t h e  ,ht' Mustang* shot down two ot 
Orient harks back to tha Mon- 'b ' Yaks, without a loss,
golian hordeg that swept across A rear gunner tn a B-28 bomb-
the Aslan plains centuries ago er shot down one of two other 

A second Chinese Red regiment Yaks that jumped four of the 
officially WM rsimrtad in action, light bombers weat of Sanction 

Korea. C. S. 10th Corps heed-1 VitibUUy waa hampers« k*

t$o strafed
20 to 25 aircraft on tha Sinuiju 
field despite intense flak. Planea 
in six revetments — protective 
mounds of earth en three side« 
of the plane — ware left burn
ing. Eight enemy planes were 
reported destroyed.

The 21st Regtlnent ot the 24th 
Division — thrusting northwest
ward toward Sinuiju from Brit
ish-captured chongju — w a a  
halted 30 miles short of t h o  
Manchurian border after a tank 
battle.

Maj. Gen. John H. Church, di
vision commander, had ordered 
the column to smash ahead Tues- 

JSea Y A M  DOWN, ra ge  3J

HOUSTON — Of) — H. It. 
Cullen, Houston oil millionaire, 
is sending eight women to Aus
tralia and New Zealand n e x t  
year for a firat hand study of 
tha effects of social lam.

"Thia committee will b r i n g  
back to the American 
full and complete 
conditions that lad 
pudiation of socialism after giv
ing it a trial,”  Cullen said hare 
loot night.

He pointed out that woman 
played important role« as Ana
trella and New Zealand recently 
defeated Socialist governments 
after periods of eight a n d  14 
yearn, respectively.

Cullen spoke at tha 
and formal opening at 
ooo.ooo Ezekiel Cuban 
he and hia wife gave 
University ot Houston In \ 
ory of his grandfather.

In hia speech Cullen said he
mfolded to sea

bmen to the two countries

current administration In 
tngton la saturated with

T̂too plaröT »nd asttaMton f ir  
beating tn new or old hornea. Sev
eral beaten on hand at aid prisas. 
Bert A. Howell A (X , US N, W ar«,



Panna Han Listed 
As Hissing for 
Reserve Physical

A S S A S S IN A TIO N police detachment) "  
agent (Secret S e r v i c e  

Agent Floyd Boring, «b e  wee In 
a wooden guard bouse perhaps 
ten yard» away) started pulling 
W gun and shooting at him (the 
civilian). He got him."

Francis said the man died on 
the sidewalk in front of t h e  
Blair House.

lingular White House reporters, 
assigned to cover Mr. Truman's 
activities, were in their press 

Their gun* were blazing -at room waiting for a limousine to 
the three White House policemen accompany Mr. Truman to Ar- 
who guarded the sentry booths I bngton Cemetery when w o r d  
ar.d the front entry of Blair i came that "a  policeman has been 
House. killed in the 1600 block of Penn-

"W c let them have it," the eylvania Avenue." This is the 
policeman said. White House address.

Emergencv calls brought police Rushing out the door, they saw 
cars screaming from all parts of *  crowd gathering in front of 
the city. A crowd quickly gather- Blair House. The scene was of
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German rearmament would be horns In 18M, but arrived short- 
linked to creation ot  a European ly afterward. Dan Kivleben made 
defense council, the question three of the runs into . t h e  
chased to be purely military. It Oklahoma territory, but he never 
Involved also something like a filed on any land, 
federation In Europe, perhaps a Following In ihe footsteps of 
minister and a special body, his father, Mr. Kiviehen worked 
The United States plan was to go for the railroad and in 1890. 
ahead and form some German di- moved to Codman. near Miami, 
visions, perhaps sight or ten, as 
part of the combined force.

U. S. Secretary of Defense Mar
shall told a news conference 
“ very great political questions" 
were involved' — questions be
yond the authority of the defense 
leaders to settle among them
selves.

When Marshall was asked If 
the postponement of a decision 
on setting up a supreme com
mand for the Integrated European 
force meant that the U n i t e d  
States did not want to go along 
with creation of such a com
mand structure unless German 
participation in the force w a s  
agreed to, the defense secretary 
said:

"W e want a realistic program."

Five reservists In the Aw srilld 
area are unaccounted lor, a ccord  
ing to Colonel Oscar B. Abbott! 
chief of the Texas Military D M  
trict. Revervists whose orders to 
report for pre-Inductioa physical 
examinations have been returned 
as undelivered by the poet ofOoe 
are: John Giddlngs. 700 E. Albert. 
Pampa; Lesion Hulburt, K r a i s ;

U. It. Btifkin ol the Amarillo 
Police Department visited A sm st
ent Chief J. O. Dumas Monday. 
Bufkin is a life-long friend of Du
mas and worked With him during 
his years as an officer in Amaril lo.

Small plane for eale. rti. SSS*.* 
The Worthwhile Home Demon

stration Chib will meet at 2 p. m. 
Friday in the home of Mrs. W. W. 
Estes' 404 Graham.

(room  modern unfurnished 
house, garage; bills paid. Couple

Cunningham, Roberts C o u n ty 
rancher. The year was 1897.

Although he had never attend
ed barber college. Mr. Kiviehen 
went Into the hatr-cutting busi
ness in 1898 when Pete Light- 
hauser decided to move from Mi
ami and offered to sell his shop 
to young Mr Kiviehen. T h e  
youth disclaimed any knowledge 
of the trade, but Llghthauser said 
he could teach him the art in 
"a  few days.”  He did and dur
ing the 40 years he operated his 
shop, Mr. Kiviehen proved he 
was an apt pupil.

For several years, his was the 
only shop in five counties.

Mr. Kiviehen pleyed the violin 
for parties and community en
tertainments during his f i r s t  
years in the Panhandle. Later he 
played the violin at the Meth
odist Church In Miami. He was 
a member of t h e  Methodist 
Church and the Masonic Lodge.

F IN A N C IN G Jsmes Anderson, Bat 1040, m *4 - 
phis; James Morgan, Gen. DeL, 
Borger and Emitte Ballou, Miami.

Colonel Abbott asked that ip- 
servists whose nqmee are listed 
immediately contact the local Ip  
it rue tors office, 312 E. Fifth It. 
Amarillo, or write direct to dfh- 
trict headquarters. Seventh a n d  
Colorado, Austin, giving t h e i r  
present address.

C o l o n e l  Abbott emphasised 
there is no indication these re
servists have attempted to avoid 
military service, only that contact 
with them temporarily has bean 
lost.

Post Office Opens 
Windows Later DONALD GASTON

Beginning Monday, the p o s t  
office windows handling general 
delivery, stamps end parcel post 
will open *( 9 a m. instead of 
the former * a.rn 

This change is made necessary, 
according to Postmaster W. B. 
Weatherred, in order to reduce 
deficit, and was ordered by the 
government department 

Howevei, clerks that w o r k  
these windows will go to work 
at the same houis handling the 
mails, which will not be delayed.

Donald Gaston Has 
Accordion Classes

CONFIDENCE VOTED
JERUSALEM — ( f )  — Premier 
David Ben-Guiron'a newly formed 
coalition government received .a 
09-42 vote of confidence in the 
Israeli Parliament.

M A R K E TS The Green River, tributary of 
the Colorado, ~

The Shlnkolobwe uranium mine 
In the Belgian Congo was dis
covered in 1910.

flows many miles 
through green shale rock.SORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Nn. 1 > \ 1-1 —
Cattile 1,700; calvm 1,4'- . cat':. ;ic- 
tiv«, ittndy, Borne Kteein Htioo-.r;
Calve* Meatiy ; roo»! i<»l st. * r <1
yearling* 2M*0-Jjo. f ,u  ; medium ' i \  .*><•■- 
Ì7M ; beef cow* 1ÌMM»-22.00 : K '‘*1 o 
choice «laughter calve* 2 5.0'»- jT 
comm on to modi urn 1!».00-23.00. Sto» , 
er calve« 24.00-30.00; Mocker .-teers 
and yearlings 23.00-27.‘»0; M ocker cow-
if. it- 22.00.

Mo k i 700; Mendy; good and chnjci 
100-2'. 0 II» .nitchers ZO.00; good ;tti<! 
choice 1&0-185 li» Iioga 18.75-19 75; feed 
• r  p ig «  I C OO-18.00

Overseas Mailing 
Deadline Called

Christmas packages going over
seas should be mailed not laterVital Statistics

Tam peraiuies:
4:00 a.ip.........  6
7:0ft a m.......  6
S:0ft a.m.......  6
9:0« a m....... 6
10:ft0 a.m....... R'

Post office employes who are 
to handle parcel post during the 
Christmas mailing period have 
beeti instructed to not accept 
parcels that do not appear to be 
packed adequately for the long
journey.

A reduced postage rate la ap
plicable to “ U. S. A Gift Par
cels" (or Austria, China (Formo
sa only), Greece, Ilaly, Japan,,

t e d 
Free

that he saw no reason why the 
three states cannot reach an 
agreement in forming the mm- 
pact s ine the compact will he 
formed through fao's and i fun-s 
worked out hy high level engi
neers from the three states He 
predicted a formula for framing 
the compart will he drawn up 
sometime m November and he 
ready by Dec. 16.

Secretary-:: easurer .Toe Cooley 
made his first financial report to 
the group shortly before t h e 
meeting in the new Borger Hotel 
adjourned to the proposed dam 
site near Sanford, many of them 
getting their first look at the 
spot.

Assessed at the rate of 2D cents 
per water meter, the 11 cities of 
the association have collected $12,- 
118,«4 with .$3,470.71 still to be paid 
hy some of the participants. Of 
this amount the association has 
«pent $89.03 for telephone and 
telegraph costs: $.1,682.03 on del
egates expenses to Washington; 
and $.900 daily water analysis from 
the Canadian River by the State 
Board of Water Engineers — a 
t'tal expenditure of $6 ,281,86. This 
leaves the association a balance of 
$5,837.38; plus the amount still 
owed, a balance of $9,309 09

Represented at the meeting 
were clly official*, and Cham
ber of Commerce officials from 
Amarillo, Pampa, Borger, Lub
bock, Planview, O'Donnell, La- 
meaa, Littlefield, Tahokn, Browns
ville, Slaton. Post and Dimmit.

From Pampa, Mayor C. A Huff, 
City Commissioner* Crawford At- 

| kinson, Bob Thompson, Fred Pa- 
■ onto, City Manager Dick Pepin, 
City Attorney Bob (Jordon, G. R. 
Vineyard, Bert Howell, W. B. 
Weatherred, Fled Thompson and 
Gene Fatherce.

Hospital Notes:
W IGHI.AM » GENERAL 
JbM ITTED, MEDICAL:

Jf, A. Oliver, Pampa 
JtlhSnv Jones, Mobeetie 

ADMITTED, RURGICAL :
Mr*. Flora Collins, Rkellytown 
Mrs. Zanndla Holloway, Pampa 
Everett Day, Pampa 

DISMISSED:
Baby Gena Ray Shelton, Hig-

8tates-British zone 
Territory of Tries.e and Vatican 
City State.

(Continued fromChild Sandra Denton, Pampa 
Child Janet Punches, Pampa 
Mrs. Fay Turnbo, Lefors 
Mrs. Margie Eauley, Pampa 
Mr». Roberta Woods, Pampa 
Mr». Ida Cudney, Pampa 
Mr*. Ed Culberson, Pampa 
Michel Bridges, Pampa 
Eugene Bentley, Pampa 
Mra. Hal Buttle, Pampa 
Mr». Lee Selber and baby girl, 

■kellytown 
Legal Record«

Legal Record»:
WARRANTY DEEDS

Reggie and Daley B. King to

(R FAY DURING 1981 FOR THE
-§T GIFTS YOU SELECT TODAY
It's M  M iy to fhro . . .  when you buy at Zalt's! A small down poyment 
holds your gifts until Christmas, on our conveniont Lay-away Plan . . .  and, 
you may «ay the balanco during 1951 in small weekly or monthly payments 
oa a Zolt credit occount. letter still, Zolt merchandise is economy priced, 
awda possible through 32-store purchasing power. Come in Today . . .  give 
th* easy Zolt woy!

body as well as In soul.
Radio facilities c a r r i e d  his 

words to all parts of ths world. 
A* he spoke the religiously his
toric words, a hurricane of cheers 
and "v ivas” rose from the tre
mendous assembly, which reach
ed from Ihe Basilica doors to 
Castcl St. Angelo, three-fourths 
of a mile away.

When the roar of approval sub
sided, the Pontiff, standing, raised 
his voice in the first words of 
the "T e  Deum,

Harlan A. and Fidelia F r a n t z  
lYoder, S 00 feet of Lot 1, Blk. 
B, HUlcrest Terrace.
^ M yr tle  Holmer, a feme s o l e  
W l u r t n g  ownership of property 
hereby conveyed, to T. A and 
Bftteen Buchanan, Lot 10, Blk. 1, 
Hlllcrest Terrace.

W. A. and Mary McCrate to 
Thomas J. and Billie Vickery, Lot 
22. Blk. 1«, Talley.

Steve T. and Florence Ba e r  
Oaten to A. M. and Jewel Nash, 
Lot 4, Blk. 6, North.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Roy Clyde Stracener and 
Douleriene Rosson.

PAMPA CHARTER No.~M

12-DIAMONDS
for the Christmas bride! A lovely 
weddinq set the will treasure al
ways. 12 fiery diamonds in exquis
ite semi-fishtail mountings of 14K 
gold

17.50 Weekly *75“

the hymn of
thanksgiving.

The Slstine Chapel choir took 
up the hymn and hundreds of
thousands of pilgrims and Ro
mans united their voices in the 
swelling sound.

The Pope read only the first 
few lines of the lengthy dogma 
bull, the part pronouncing as 
divinely revealed Mary’a assump
tion into Heaven.

The giant bronze bell» of 8t. 
Peter's Basilica began to t o l l  
festively and from all parts of 
Rome, the bells of Its nearly 
lio n  churches — one by one — 
Joined in the thunderous choir, 
to continue for 30 minutes.

TUPLE ENSEMBLE
17 porfoctly matched 
diamond» enhance this 
beautiful wadding trio 
of UK gold.
S2J0 Weekly 9 1 1 8

MAN'S DIAMOND

Singla larga diamond 
In handsomely tooled 
bordar design. UK gold
mounting.
S340 Weekly f l B O

Lay-Away
for

CH R ISTM AS

Regula r mettine*—First 
and Third Friday'« at
8:00 P. M. Masonic Tem
ple. «20 W. Klin.mill tit.

A chemical s ilution blushed on 
girdled trees now is used to 
loosen the bark so the trees may 
be harvested for pulp at any 
time.Thurmond. Worthy Matron 

Sealer. Worthy Patron.

tU5 Weekly ‘ 5 9 .5 0
RONSON LIGHTER

Danish modern design 
in gloaming s i l v e r  
plate. Lights far months 
on one fueling.

50c Weekly $ 1 3 .2 0

DIAMOND EARSCAEWS

Beautiful sq u a r e • 
shaped earscrewo 
of 14K gold, each 
with single radiant 
diamond.
XL00 Weekly $S0

DIAMOND SCARF PIN
8 diamonds sur- 
Sound larga canter
diamond in this 
scarf pin of UK 
white gold.
S2.00 Weekly $ 1 0 0

DOM PACT
By Elgin American. 
Floral design in rad 
and groan on sil
ver matte finish. 
3V«** square.
50c Weekly $5.00

B U L O V A  W A T C H E S
"Mlee America" ‘ . . dainty cate 
with make band, dependable 17. 
lewel movement. "Dbeclar" . . .Studebaker truche reme In a

full range ef sizes end wheel- 
bases. Streamlined ‘ j-ton, Si- 
ton and 1-ton models. Also pow
erful 1 ly-ton and 2-ton trucks in 
fo u r  wheelbases. Power-Plus 
end Econ-o-miser engines.

Save big money with a

SHEAFFER SET
Enjoy speed and de- 
p e n d a b i l l t y  with 
a Shaeffer. Matched 
sets in colot choice.

50c Weekly f B J B

NEW SCHICK "20” »
Now hl-vslodfy heads 
qbdo through the heav
iest beards. F a s t e r ,  
smoother shaving.
50c Weekly $24.10  J

Special in Studebaker frodisi
AUTOMAT*: M U  MOiOER

preven). reS bosk M  «agrade slept

T R U C K  0 .1 . fV . . /?
far cob beeline, veatHol.n«, a . « . « t i n t

P M  money on petellnel Save money on repairs I Get a 
3  PeN monswro ef ieng-io sting '*en-«fie-|ob" truck mileage I 
Get ■ husky, handsome, powerful new Studebaker truck I 

AN ewar the country, on aN kinds of work, Sledebrker 
Irwdks me recognised stand-outs in pulling power, staying 
pow er, earning power!

B e «  la now end check up on the convincing economies 
of flMtdebnher ire the In pour Hod of hauiingl

LEWIS MOTORS

A U  ZALE PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

107 N . CUYLER

jatee t/i catee
D IA M O N D  IMPORTERS

No Interest •  No Carrying Charge

U D E B A K F R  T R U C K S .  N O T E D  F O R  L O W  C O S T  O P E R A T I O N



PAM PA NEWS. W EÓNESDAY, NOV. 1, 1950TUNNY BUSINESS Pavement-Cutting Machine
Air Force Officer Claims U i Ready

Bran iff

PHONE 861

“Som*body eertainly wont to a lot of troubla to got 
poopto to work on timo in tho morning!"

K P D N
1340 Oa Your Radio Dial

Reflective action keep* homo 
warm, saves up to 3 0 %  fuel. 
Lightweight, e e iy  to install.M U T U A ! .  A F F I L I A T E  

W E D N E S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  
I.JS—B. *  D. CTincKlewacoii, MBS. 
43KI—Popular Hit».
4:30—Harvester Knchore.
4:45—Music for Today.
5:00—Mark Trail. MBS.
5:30—Challenge of the Yukon,
4:00—Pulton Uvaria. Jr.. MBS.
0 15—Sports. Key, Fancher.
5:25—Waiter HogVr». Political.
4.30—Newa. Bert Conway.
0:45—Funny Papers. 
t:i)0—Ben Quill, Political.
7:15—Gabriel Heattei. MBB.
7:30—Bob Eberty.
7:40—I.ullahv Lane.
7:55—News. Dave Berger.
5:00—Kenyon Brown. Political.
5:15—Evening Melodies.
5:30—Family Theatre.
9:00—Frank F.dw«rds. MBB.
9:15—1 Love a Myetary.
*: SO—Dance Orcb.
10:00—McWilliams News.
50:15—United Nations Highlights. 
10:30—Dance Orch.
10:55—News. MBS.
11:00—Variety Time.
11:15—Variety Time.
11:30—Variety Time.
11:55—Newa. MBS.
13:00—Sign Oft.

CHICAGO — (JK) — The na- 
tlQn's traffic deaths in 1950 ap
pear headed for the highest mark 
-.ince 1941 — a toll of 35,000 
— gays the National Safety Coun
cil.

Traffic fatalities for ths first 
nine months this yesr were 
24.580. an increase of 11 percent 
over last year, the council said. 
It added the year's toll of 35,000 
“ now ts virtually certain." The 
September toll was 3.100, an in
crease of five percent o v e r  
September. 1949.

One of the main reasons given 
by the council for the incresse 
was the big boost in automobile 
production.

The council estimated m o r e  
than 45.000.P00 vehicles are in 
operation.

"The answer is simply that the 
present traffic safety defense line 
cannot cope #lth the production 
line," said Ned H. Dearborn, 
council president. LUSTROUS M ASTIC WALL TILI

Remodel your kitchen N O W I Installs a 
easily. Cleans quickly. Color (plain or ■  
■narbelhted) goes clear through. W on t ^  
chip, track, or absorb water.

SKIING GRIDDERS 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. — (IP) — 

Three members of the N o t r e  
D im e football team, Jack Landry, 
senior fullback f r o m  Rochester, 
N. Y .; Bill Hovey, junior half
back from Lake Placid, N. Y., and 
Bob Kelly, sophomore end from 
Duluth, Minn., list skiing as a 
favorite hobby. Hovey and Kelly 
each won letters in the wlnter 
sport while in high school.

Cansda's forest (exclusive of 
Newfoundland) covers 37 percent 
of the total land area of the
country.

Highest quality at a prfca that sown 

you dollonl Sovm  step*, tiro* and work) 

too. DuiHme and adjustable dtetv— s 

Doors dot* quietly, drawer« »lid* **#• 

lly— can’t fall out. Recessed to* and 

knee »pace for woriring comfort. Spark* 

ling whit* porcelain-enameled sink* 

bakedrap enamel cabinet*

Read The Newa Classified Ads

b i l i  oe

rout o to r "41

SAND YOUR O W N  FLOORS, S A V I!

Rent a Word tender 1 Finest type) easy- 
to-use, tat», dustiest! Resurfaces 1800 
to 3000 s*. ft. in 8 hrt. Does e  smooth

54 In. CABINIT SINK, completo 112.39 

24 in. WALL CASINIT. . . . . .  29.95

24 In. IA S I CASINIT. . 7 . . . .  57.95
|ob en new or old floor«. (Service Dept.) Includes4 r^ger t

Aik for Frd* Estimate on Wards Custom Kitchen«

1.64 KITCHIN LIGHT RIDUCID

Aright, glare lest light for your kitchen. .  « 
and at special sale savingtl Clean-cut, 
hondblown glass shade fits snugly in 
4-In. white enameled steel holder.

WARDS S "  TILTING ARROR SAW

LOWEST priced 8 "  Tilting Arbor bench M  #  
saw inWardshistorylCombinationcross- 
cut, rip b lade cuts to 2 % ' o f vertical,
1 Vt' at 45°. New  Departure bearings. “

Tough ceramic-granule surface provides 
extra safety and beauty. Long-wearing. 
Resists cracking, peeling, hardening, 
drying out. Easy to apply. Color choice.

C0VERAU

SALE! 6 .2 9  NON-M ETALLIC CARLS
Top-quality wiring at big saving)! Type C * “  
"T”  Insulation, tough outer cover . . .  J  e i  
copper conductors. Ul, REA approved. H i  2 
•  4M  Ne. 14/1 per loo ft..............S.RT

NEW AUTOM ATIC FLOOR FURNAC1
Quick, dean, economical g a t heot. Audi- . .  
in temperature eonfrol— no woH thermo- y S / l

Thick asphalt with asbestos fiber; re
stores asphalt to dried, composition 
roofs! Makes roofs, gutters, and con
crete water-resistantl Mack. Cal. 8 5 c men! required. AC A  approved.

A .  t w o



Unbeaten Reapers 
Play Here Thursday
Pampa Leads 
Loop With
S Victories

Harvesters Lead 
Opposition in 
Team Statistics

Sam Houston of Amarillo In-! Halfback Jimmy Haves leads 
vades Harvester Park Thursday the undefeated Pampa Harvesters 
afternoon at 3 o'clock to meet in touchdowns with 11. in seven 
the undefeated Pampa Reapers in (tames played this year. Havesj 
a battle for first place in the picked up one TD tn the Chil- 
Panhandle Junior Hi(th School dress game witl* a 49-yard touch- 
Athletlc league Conference. down run.

Coach Bill Teal's H o u s t o n  Elmer Wilson notched two 
eleven can go into a first place touchdowns in the Bobcat fray 
tie with the Reapers, if they l»00*1 h1»  »«»al to seven Wil- 
Win this one The Reapers have ”" n *« Railed by Carl Kennedy 
a 3-0 record compared to Amaril- w,,l' «Ye. C)e Wey Cudney has 
lo ’s 4-1. Coach Marvin Bowman's scored "o iy  one touchdown, hut! 
lads measured Sam Houston, 20- '* fourth in scoring with 20 con-'
14, at Amarillo.

CONFERENCE
Team ».......
Pampa ..........
8am Houston .
Borger ..........
Horaqc Mann . 
Eliz. \ Í v son ..

STANDINGS
M I. PU. Op.

.......3 0 IIS 40

.......4 1 64 45

.......t  1 44 S'*

.. .. .0  3 18 »1

PROBABLE STARTERS
Pampa Sam Houston
Jimmy Bond LE Bobby Dav .i
Bob Prigmore LT li. Win* Jer
Alton Flynn LG David Hunt
B. Trollinger r Dlian * Miller
Bill Edwards KO jÿf.-k Dean
Ronnie Elliott KT JrîdV  Lynch
Travis Taylor HE t A. Crabtree
Edw. Dudley ytl oobbv Graham'
King Gee 1 . David Kent
Harold Lewis FB Bobby Frazier j
J. Martlndale KH Bobby Crump

versions to his credit.
The Harvesters have punched 

out 131 first downs to the op-

The Pampa erktsicis trail In 
hree devilm en t* in statistics, 
'hey he e been outgained in

Pam a has been charged with 
»**" penalties, for 340 yards, and

verag e.
Opponents 

I'lrst Downs X«
Yds. Hushing Wit
Passes Att. lot

Passes Comp. 46
Yds. Gained 37;!

Pampa Keglers Enter Tearns 
In W om an's State Tourney
Bowlers Open 
Play Friday 
In Amarillo

Buffaloes 
Prep for

Pampa will aand 10 teams and 
a booster team to the 16th annual 
Texas Woman's Bowling Associa
tion Tournament In Amarillo. The 
hig tournament starts Friday, 
Nov. 3. with opening rersmonies.

Teams entsred sre: Nesl Sparks 
Dry Cleaners, Parksr's Blossom 
Shop, Behrman's, Modern Beauty 
Shop, Perkins Drug, Clyde's Phar
macy, Poole's Drive In, Cabot 
Carbon Co., Elmer's Super Mar
ket, and the Boosters.

Maysia de Howell of Pampa, 
along with Ann Hays of Galves
ton. will defend their Class B 
doubles title. Howell and Hays 
captured the B title last year at 
Beaumont.

A strong duo for the title will

ih »  $ a m p a  S a ily  N t» «

¿ - L
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(oasi Loop Draft Problem 
May Be Settled by Majors
ball's bigwigs may assist the Pa

___  ____cific Coast L e^ u e  today tn its
be Beryl Haynes of Amarillo and ! ■nnounced desire to be a draft 
Ink Petrie of Pampa Heynes, j dod* * rWestern

CANYON — (Special) —
!,n~?r ..lhv |W0Und!\ ° f ‘J*, *7 W | The 16th annual dinner a n d ^ 'K lte r .  was to pick up today 
upset tal ked on them Saturday: ., n, b held Nov | where it left off yesterday, lie-
T e v T,ms iyt U RVff'T ty' th* We,t ", the Herring Hotel. Beverly‘ tenin*  t0 arguments on why the 

, - B ' f" l0M! ,wer* * ”  Candler will represent Pampa as|™ Pje A  ci.r,cult- bt* * est ln ,h*

CINCINNATI — (JF) — B a s s -  what was accomplished.
Leslie O'Connor, Chicago attor

ney and former assistant to the

Still former Pampan, la also singles 
and all events record holder.

A four-man committee, 
by Commissioner A. B.

headed
(Happy)

extremely serious-minded aeere-! -------- -------- represent Pampa
gation when they .esumed pfa, wUh Mr*- Ho* ' “
tice today. Many errors came to a . . , . . .
tight in the tussle with th e  0,he' ,  P in in g  to attend are:in
Hard-fighting

SCORING LEADERS
M

Tile' trapera held a

90 in mites devoted to ‘ scrim-

Artll today, polishing up
©flense.

/ready to go Thursday. Dudley 
[•racked a hone in Ins foot at 
iLefora two weeks ago and it was 
(«lought that he would he out for 
th. season.

Player« T D *
1 Jimmy Havea ... ...11
Elmer Wilson ... . . .  7
Carl Kennedy ... ... 5
De Wey t'uvney ... .1 (20 1
Billv Davi» . . . . ... 2
Alvin Ward ....... . . .  1

¡John Young ....... . . .  1
1 'liarlen-l'lv ...... . . .  1
Charles Broyles ... 1
Harold Smith .. . . .  1
Jinimv Cook ... . . .  1

TOTAI.S ...,...32 121 1

One and one eighth

CHARLES "W IR F ”  WRIGHT,
West Texas Male Buflato hack. 
Is nursing an injured leg ant
lered In the -!710 loam to Trinity 
I nlv eralty at Han Antonio last 
Saturday. 'Hie Biifla meet 
Weatern III n Border Conference 
game there Saturday iilglit. 
News Engraving)

Trinity Gridster

¡¡ ITS. COMPETES
6 BUENOS AIRES — OF — The
6 Bostwick field team f r o m the

Tigers and th e  0i*k Alle* Whittle, director of
.coaching staff lias planned long District 1 Texas Woman s Bowl- 
! and hard sessions lor the re Association. Ina Petris, and
! maolder of Ihe week. Alberta Rader.
! C o a c h  Frank Kimbrough’s 
j famed hackfield quartet, far from 
emiv season performance last Sat- 

¡unlay, cams out of the Trinity, 
d i d !  with ailment and Injuries.J a 3 f j c  L n U  
CM Cross, shifty little fullback; L v O U b  U l l l l  v U Q j l  

I Charlie Wright, halfback and Ed- 
!die Conner, wingman, havs in- 
¡juied legs while Gene Mayfield,
!passing wizard, is laid up withi ANTo n io  _  nut
Ihe flu. J. D. Covington, Ho,ger to* AK i. is  T . t iu v 7  m t ~  
guard. ia nursing a bruised leg : thrMtc,  ,'.ontinued

down which licked West Texas — 
for 71 yards, that upped his pass
ing yardage to 297 and put him 
third in the passing division.

Then, he kicked three times for 
a net of 128 yards, which gave 
him the best per kick average 
among the punters with 10 kicks 
or more.

Hia passing and rushing yard
age against West Texas put him 

ton Klaus, Trin ity's ' great triple- 300-yards ahead of runner - up

In Total Offense

should be excused f r o m  
baseball's annual talent grab.

The project was argued f o r  
some time yesterday in a smoke- 
filled hotel room, and everyone 
appeared a bit hazy about just

and may not see 
Western.

duty against

day in the Argent ine open polo

l ied whole milk added to a quart dun«

s Even the lowly clothespin his 
(gone modern; it's imw available 
in colored plastics.

if water makes the equivalent of 
a. quart of fluid whole milk.

Read The New« Classified Ads

The American team, headed by 
Pete Bostwick, is the only foi- 
elgn aggregation competing.

<vmm TOY p r e v i e w

Although the Herd was knock- . 
ed from the undefeated list, they 
still remain atop tlie r u g g e d  
Border Conference with four wit}» 
and no defeats. Texas Western, 
Haidin-Siinnions, Tech Tech and 
Tempe ate lodged ln s e c o n d  
place with one defeat each. If 
the Buffs can thiow back the 
challenge of Western this week 
they will cinch a share of the

mer
ry with the Gulf Coast Confer- 
rnce statistics, padding hla lead

individual rushing and

in

late Commissioner K e n e a a 
Mountain Landia, spokesman for 
the Coast loop, hazarded 

The Coast League wants to 
prevent its players from being 
drafted by the major leagues, and 
in turn promises to refrain from 
drafting talent from lower cir
cuits. The move is generally con 
sidered part of the c I r c u i t's 
campaign to gain recognition as 
a third major loop,

Also on today's agenda of the 
major-minor executive committee 

; is a discussion of what to do 
about broadcasting of major league 
games. The minors, which drop
ped 8,000,000 in attendance this 
year, blame the broadcasts for a 
goodly share of the loss.

At yesterday’s opening session 
the major-minor group agreed to 
back a proposal by the Jersey 
City club of the International 
League to eliminate the entire 
bonus rule structure from the 
hooks, but declined to go along 
with a proposal by the two Phila
delphia clubs to eras# the rule 
barring the slgningrof high school 
players before they or their class 
graduate.

The minors, tn the last year,

Russel, Cherry 1
Started Gridton
Fued in Thirties

O

Zeke Martin of North Texas 
the total offense division.

Here are the GOC leaders: 
total | Rushing. KlauS, 767 yards on 109 

offense and shooting up a notch carries, an average of 6.2; passing, 
in passing, punting and scoring. | Martin, North Texas. 670 yards 

Here's how Klaus, a 190-pound- gained on 40 completions in 94 twice defeated major league spon- 
er from Cuero, rose in t h i s 'attempts; total offense, Klaus, 973 sored plans to eliminate t h e  
w eek's statistical survey, released I verd i; pass receiving, Wendell bonus rule, but with the minor 
today by Bill Mahan, conference j Swann, North Texas, 272 yards l o o p  committee approving a 
secretary. «, j on 17 passes; punting. B i l l  minor league club proposal, in-

He gained 140 yards ln 20 car- Brashler, North Texas, 33 9 aver- dications were the law might be 
ties against West Texts S ate. age on 25 boots; scoring, Ed Matt-[repealed. Both the bonus a n d  
skying his rushing mark to 676'son, Tiinity, 41 points; teamjhigh school proposals will be up

total offense. North Texas with for final action before the minor
for revenge” against The Pleted four of ®ev,n P“ 8* »

AUSTIN — OP — Coaches ot 
teams In the Southwest's b ig  
football game ot the s i i w  
Southern Methodist vs T e z i l  
here Saturday — actually w ill be 
meeting for the third time al
though both have been tutoring 
grid squads tor more than a 
quarter of a century.

You’ll have to go back te the 
thirties to find the tin t time 
they sent teams against s a c k  
other.

Blair Cherry of Texas a n d
M  N  (Rusty) Russell of South
ern Methodist started as h i g h  
school coaches. It was w h 1 le 
Cherry was at Amarillo a n d  
Russell at Masonic Home in Fort 
Worth that the two had teams 
meeting each other.

And the result was a stand-off 
—Cherry won one and Russell 
won one.

Cherry went to Texas as as
sistant coach ln 1937. Hs be
came head mentor in 1947. Rus
sell went to Southern Methodist 
as assistant coach in 1948. He 
became head man this year.

Today they are coaching the 
No. 1 and tha No. 7 team of 
the nation — Southern Metho
dist being No. 1.

The game here Saturday I f  
considered tha most decisive e< 
the year tn tha Southwest Con
ference. The winner will become 
an overwhelming favorite to take 
the championship and be k n o t  
team in the Cotton Bowl.

Texas hasn’t beaten Southern 
Methodist since 194» but there 
are quite a few players on the 
two teams who were a r o u n d  
then. Southern Methodist had BUI 
Richards, a back; Jim Marlon, a 
tackle, and Neal Franklin, a 
guard. Texas had Ben Proctor, 
an end. They miaaed years for 
one reason or another — th a  
s e r v  i ce and ln the ease ot 
Richards, ineligibility —  which 
accounts for them being an tha 
squads now.

The game will draw W.4M 
fans. There would be twice that 
many but there are no m a r s  
-.eats. Memorial 8tadium has an 
actual capacity of 80,130. F  o Ur 
thousand bleacher seats and 1,38» 
temporary box seats are being 
added.

•H

tag

have
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conl>mi(‘e pennant.
West Texas Stale's Held w ill¡ 'arda gained this season. He com.

Santa Claus is coming to town, and an advance showing of his fa
vorite toys and gifts is on display at Pampa Hardware. A  word 

to the wise— SHOP EA R LY!

be out
Miners corns .Saturday in an at 
tempt to pay back for the 34-7 
loss to Western ln Canyon last 
season. Although the M i n a r > 
were pasted 61-7 last Saturday 
bv Texas Tech, the Buffs expect 
plenty of trouble from C o a c h  
Mike Brttmbelow'e squad. Other 
comparative scores between the 
two elevens show a toss-up ln 
naming a favorite for the all- 

' important tilt.
1 oach Kimbrough and hia squad 

will leave Canyon early Friday 
morning for the Border c i t y  
with a night workout planned 
fur Friday night. Game time for 
the loop clash will be t  o'clock 
in Kidd Field.

the last a 38-yardar for the touch-
2378 yards in six games; team and major league meetings in St. 
defense, North Texas 1588 yards. I Petersburg tn December.

H A R O L D  WRIGHT
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n r y

■R.qht S e rv il
208 N. Russell

Isbell, : 
Benn#n 
niAM.
To moki 

eh« iRlneh 
Bar tos li 
Rote, fi 
I .Oku e, 
Hikes, j 
Hardern 

LKAC
RUey. 1 
White. 
Howton 
HilihouiSfEProcter.
Hawn.
nuaketl.
Georg,.

E L E C T R I C

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS!
H ere  th ey  o re  . , . th e  m ost lo ve ly  ond l i fe - l ik e  c o lle c t io n  

o f  d o lls  we h ove  been  ab le  to  p u rch a te  fo r  you. A l l  s izes 

. .  . f r o m  tiny lit t le  th in gs  to  la rg e  s ize  m odels . C le v e r ly  

co ttu m ed  . . . e ve ry  one o f  th e ie  do lls  w o t m od e  to  be  

cudd led  by to m e  lit t le  g ir l. L e t your lit t le  m it t  h ave  on e  

of th e se  d o ll*  to  lo ve .

PAMPA BOWL

y ?
1 EDUCATIONAL TOYS

E veryth ing fro m  L inco ln  lo g *  to  E rector set*. T h ese  to y *  w ill 
p a i*  th e  lon g  w in ter e ven in g *  fo r  your ch ild ren  in en jo ya b le , 
y e t edu ca tion a l p lay. T h e  very  th in g  fo r  th a t m ech a n ica lly  
m inded  youngster.

WHEEL TOYS
•  BIKES
•  TR IK ES
•  SCOOTERS
Blken ... Trike* . . .  Scooter* of the very best make*. 
Sturdy and safe . . .  brightly colored and attractive. 
Make your child happy with one of the*, wheel toys.

Riddi# . . . .......  m U4 124 247.
Mm pity . . .......... H7 IG 2 122 371
\\ llliiimfl . . . . . . .  7-"* VI M
i *«»f f#*p . . . ........ 112 111 1 :ti
f 1141 a-tie-im .......  1.7 151 170 4 s»;
1 1' Dill- Hp . ...........  4'» 37 42 1 2!»
Total ___ . ftMj f.'tT l!*s?.

I L M I A ' I  S U PE R M AR K  L T
F.IL ¡»IM . . . lu» i 2K 35«
lirunm iett .......... 128 171 131 37s
1 »011114*11 . . .........  11« 12« 10* 3.2
• !"K«*i'» . . . .........  1 r».s 15.4 12« 430
i: llitlill# . ..........17* 1 :t« 117 432
rooti . . . . «4 « «*•4 14..«

M eW rlfh t
B E H R M A N ' S
.........  1 Mi 122 HT S«!>

H riu ii . . . . . i . .  123 115 130 3ti\
Moniti'# . . ........ 1**2 10» 123 r.:.
KuienHl . . . 1"4 «3 27%
iv i  rip . . . 1 *>« 111 4 2«
Ihintlicap . ...........  17 15 32
T o  Uil ........ ro : r.H4 1*39

P O O L E S  D R IV E  IN N
KltChPTIN .. 132 135 371
Ilaw tlto rn * ..........1 »A i»;s IIS
Bmvilen . . 1 0» 11« 3*7
I.pudtlpm ........ 1.4 1 12 151 417
i'ai'Non- . . . ........ 17» 11« 44!
Handicap , . . , . K K
To ta l ........ ........ *!»1 722 «3« 2049

Haxt#*r . . .
P A R K E R ' S

.........  n i  J (9 114 451
L*>in;r«*n . . .......... l.’H 1» A 115 339
Hicknmn .. 122 U * ::«i
I'.itkpr . . . 12fi 110
11 t.iv e* 11 . . . 112 1 «2 4 40
Total . . . . «07 «94 192«

• 'annon ••
P E R K I N S

103 33«
Sjilhvan . . 11% 1 A 35*
ISr.van I*. . 115 145 3 .7
lu im m v . .  
HHI ......... 112 10«

47
212

Itrak# . . . . 157 lt»3 4 4«
Ih im llrap  , 1o 10
Total ........ «32 «7.7 1*3«

Ifo lll*  . . . .
M O D E R N

........ IO-’. 1A7 114 320
« ’andlpr . . 147 H * 4 13
IO Ilt»v . . . ........ 124 13* 12* 3*7
Crocker . . ........ i » z 127 117 3*;k
» »rniAon . . ........ 1 "'A 1 !2 120 41«
Tin al ........ ........ «27 «.*,2 «43 1422

S P A R K I  C L E A N E R S

K I N G

limier

MODEL TOYS
W hittle  
tim idi« ftp 

; Tuta I . . . .

114 lis
Ill 45 132

... 54 1«« 124
125 131

,. 133 132 14*
... « H *
. » h 5*« «*«

*  n

Truck* Rood grader* . . . tractors . . .  
lemi-trailer* to mention • few of these 
toys modeled after the real thing. Your child
ren will love these grown-up looking models. 
Buy several and make it • real Merry Christ
mas at your houta this year.

Puppetry spread over Europe 
from Italy.

m

Really fast!!! High speed element* heat instantly. And thera'a 
no waste of heat . . .  it’a concentrated on the job to be done . . .  
ao food cooks quickly. Best of all, ail the besl flavor is retained 
when you cook electrically. Are you rooking this modern way? 
// not, why not sat your electrical dealer right away. He can tell 
you more about the advantages of electric cooking.

Come in NOW  and Choose From 
Our Fine Selection

A  SM ALL DEPOSIT WILL LA Y  A W A Y  
A N Y  ITEM  T IL L  CHRISTM AS •

PAMPA HARDWARE COMPANY
1 «  V. CUYLER



McLean Ptays Irish 
In Shamrock Friday
S h a m r o c k  — (Special) 

Shamrock'« Irishmen, undefeated 
eight «tarts, but tied once, 

e a  serious test with the 
Tigers at Denver Held 

t-tday night.
A1 Duncan's clawing Ben- 

gals have a good record, includ
ing the SJ-li plastering of the 
potent Memphis Cyclone at Mc
Lean last week. All teams are 
wary of L. M. Watson, McLean's 
s^ple-threat quarterback, w h o s e  

ficy  in running, passing and 
/ding la almost legendary.

'But McLean boasts more than 
jiu t  a  one-man whirlwind. They 
have a good line and backfield, 
balanced by both passing and 
running games of high order. 
The Tigers compiled 807 yards 
on the ground against Memphis, 
while Shamrock rolled to 132 
against the Memphis crew earlier 
this year.

Coach Scott McCall and his 
assistants — Clarence M o r r i s ,  
B. L. Hill and H. W. Callan 
—are planning to shoot the works 
In this titanic straggle
District leadership

for the 
They are2-A lei

encourage« by the three touch
down passes last week when the 
Irish laced Wheeler. 38-0, b u t  
are polishing the S h a m r o ck 
ground game as well as the
Dfrial ISSAUlt.

There is little doubt that this 
Is ana of the top games in the 
Panhandle Class A  group.

Pullback Don Lea, who did not 
play against Wheeler, is expected 
to be ready for the Tiger fray. 
He was injured in the Clarendon 
conflict two weeks ago.

It will be the final home game 
o f the season for the Irish. Bame 
time is 7:10.

Canyon Yearlmqs 
Meet New Mexico 
Freshmen Friday

CANYON —(Special)— Coach 
Border Price’s scrappy West Tex
as State Yearlings will hit the 
comeback trail Friday afternoon 
in Albuquerque when they take 
on the first-year team of New 
Mexico University. The Yearlings 
have a 1-1 record tor the season 
having dumped Texas Tech 3d-12 
and taking a 33-12 d r u b b i n g  
from the Hardin-Simmons But
tons. '

Hard drills this week are ex
pected to put the Yearlings in 
top condition for the New Mex-1 
ico clash. All injured players, in
cluding Bob Combs who missed 
the HSU tilt with a knocked- 
down shoulder, will be back in 
action.

New Mexico will be seeking 
its first win of the season hav
ing been defeated 14-0 by Fort 
Lewis, Colorado, 71-7 by Arizona 
University frosh and 82-28 by 
the Texas Tech Picadores. The 
Tech frosh whipped New Mexico 
last Friday night in a tilt played 
in Hobbs, New Mexico.

Coach Price will take his squad 
into Albuquerque Thursday after
noon in readying for the Friday 
game.

Schoolboy Football 
Has 19 Undefeated Team s

★  ★  h

SOUTHWEST
CONFERENCE
LEADERS

LEADING BALL C A R R I1M
Car. VS*. Av§.

Smith, AS M ...... ... to« «94 4.3
Townsend. Texas ... 10* *94 4.3
note, SMU ....... 46b *.9
Tidwell. AA-M ... 381 7.5
Ulauaer. nice ... 362 5.5
Lippirntn, A AM .. 339 6.0
Bartosh. TCU .. ... 79 337 4.2
Jeffrey, Pnylor . 318 4 0
Parks, Ark......... ... r»3 312 5.9
Ro*«rs, Ark. ___ .70 280 4.0

LEADING PASSERS

Season Opens 
For Potential 
Bowl Teams

ATLANTA — (LPi — The foot
ball bowl season has begun and , 
at least 28 teams are in the »“ nd. know the Sugar likes

Lefors Athlete 
Quits Gridiron 
For Arm y Duty

EDMOND, Okla. — (Special)

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
A P  Sport» Editor ,

The Texas schoolboy campaign drive« into the Novem
ber stretch with 19 undefeated, untied teams in the three 
divisions battling through to state championships.

This weekend 147 games w ill be played and among them 
are the most important of the season.

The City Conference has a dozen games, all of them 
counting in the title standings. Headlining this division, 
which has only one undefeated, untied team—Lamar of 
Houston—is the clash of Arlington Heights and Paschal in 
< the Fort Worth District Friday night. The winner of this 
game will be the overwhelming favorite to win the crown. 
Lamar does not have a game this week.

in Class AA there are S5 
games. S3 of them conference.
Headlining this division t h i s  
week will be battles at Marshall

— and scored 218 points while
so doing.

The City Conference's Lamar 
has won seven garnet and whip
ped

PAMPA NEWS, W EDNESDAY, NCV. 1, 1950 r a w s  e

Pts. Op. 
218 59

and Galena Park. Texarkana, un
defeated and untied, meets Mar
shall Friday night with the Dis
trict 9 championHiip in the b a l- ______ _____  __
ance. Galena Park, also unbeaten j A . i t has allowed only' H  mints

______ ___  and untied, jousts with powerful 8even games.
Big Bob Driver, 2«, CSC sen- Baytown the same night wlth|T , aln w

ior from Lefors, has been called the District 12 pennant likely to , Pam (AA ) .  
to active duty as an army re- go to the winner of this contest. I Arlll£ ,on (A ) ’ “ " g
servist and is now stationed at Class A has an even 100 games Kermlt (A ) . . . ! ! ! ! *
Camp Hood, Texas. with outstanding battles at Mount

Delver, 195 pound right guard, Vernon and Diamond Hill (Fort 
wore jersey No. S* while on the Worth). Mt. Vernon and Sulphur 
Bronc squad. He earned his let- \ Springs, both undefeated and un- 
ter with the 1949 football team , tied, collide Friday night with 
at Central State College and was; the District 15 championship in 
president of the lettermen's club. | the offing. Birdville and Diamond 

Bob is marrtfd and has a step- iHil1 are expected to settle the 
son who keeps up the family | District It crown in their Friday 
tradition by quarterbacking t h e 1 night clash.
Edmond Junior High School team, j Sinton already has sacked up

He graduated in 1941 from Le-1 U>e District 29-a title — the first
fors highachool where he lettered j  1° be determined in any division, 
in football, basketball and boxing, j  Class A has 1 1  undefeated, un- 
He was captain of the conference tied teams with Arlington the
champion Lefors football t e a m  leader. This team has won eight
and was chosen all-conference; games and rolled up 294 points. 1 --------------------------
center in 1941. He boxed three clas. AA has wlth „ „ . I  A Swiss engineer has invented
years at 147, 160 and 175 pounds!, , *  Z  P, »  plywood substitute whith s
and was runner-up in two dis- fect records with PamPa havin*  | ground wood center and shavings
trict Golden Gloves tournaments. | won the most — seven games on the outside.

After leaving high school, Bob 
served four years with the U.S.
Navy as an aviation machinist's 
mate.

Moomaw 1$ Named 
Lineman of Week

NEW YORK — (N>) — Donn 
Moomaw, 18-year-old sophomore 
center at UCLA, was selected to
day es this week's lineman of 
the week in the Associated Press 
poll.

The 215-pound youth’s work 
against Purdue brought him this 
week's award.

Moomaw threw Purdue backs 
for losses five times at critical 
spots, Intercepted one pass, and 
altogether played hts sixth con
secutive outstanding game.

Dick Hyland, of the Lot An-
__. . - geles Times, declared: " R i g h t

p 282 points. ^ now. to me, he is the beet llne-
The state's best defensive rec- backer seen in college ranks since 

ord is held by Pearsall of Classjthe war.”
Kunnerup In the ballottlng was

Golfers Nip Por 
In N -S Tourney

PINEHURST. N.C. -V F h -  The 
hallowed turf of the Plnehuret 
Country Club never witnessed 
such goings-cn in all its history 
as during yesterday's first round 
of the North and South o p e n  
golf tournament.

Johnny Palmer, Badln, N.C. 
circuit regular, led the assault 
on old man par with a 32-83—«7, 
seven under regulation figures, 
to equal the tournament record. 
But even this feat was o v a r- 
shadowed somewhat by the be
havior of the field in general.

Thirty-five players In the 107- 
man field bettered par and of 
that number 18 were In at <9 
or better.

Five challengers were right on 
Palmer's trail with «7.

They were: Jim Ferrier, Ted

Pearsall (A ) .........7
Littlefield (A ) ...7
Lavega (A ) .......... 7
Sulphur Springe (A  7
Olney (A ) ............7
Brenham (A  .........7
Lamar (He.) (OO 7 
Georgetown (A ) ,.1 
Mt. Vernon (A ) ...7
Sinton (A ) .......... 7
Galena Park (AA ) 7 
Corsicana (AA ) ...6  
Cleburne (A A ) . . . »  
Port Arthur (A A ) • 
Bknrldge (A A ) . . . «  
Texarkana (AA ) .«

Bob Gain, 280-pound Kentucky 
tackle, for his versatile p l a y  
aggainst Georgia Tech. Among 
other feats, the lad from Weirton, 
W. Va., became the first player 
to block a Tech punt in three 
years.

Res« nr« Seat Ducats 
For Sale at McLaan

McLKAN — (Special) — Two 
hundred reserve tickets to the 
McLean-Shamrock game Friday 
night went on sale Tuesday. The
seats are located between the
two 40-yard lines in the east 
stadium and may be purchased 
at the McLean News office.

Superintendent Earner Moore at 
Shamrock says that indications 
are that many fans are expected 
from McLean, thus causing the 
reason to offer reserve tickets 
here.

McLean wlU play Lefors ea 
Tiger Field at McLean Friday, 
Nov. 10, in the last conference 
game of the season.

Bishop, Johnny Weltsel, T o b y  
'Lyons, and Walter Durksmo.

P H O N E  303 FO R

PERSONAL LO A N S
«10 TO  «60

A M ER IC A N  C R ED IT C O .
D U A N E  R E D U t, Mgr.324 S. CUYLER

At«. Camp. i>

labell. Baylor ... .... 98 47 6«r.
Benners, SMU .. ...... 84 50 «62
Cla**. Klee ...... 32 499
Tompkins, Texaa .... 57 30 494
Rinehart, Ark. . .... 74 31 399
Barto.h, TCU ... ......  49 22 357
Rote, 8MIT ...... .... 32 14 257
Isogue, Ark......... ...... 48 19 242
Pikes, A/ M ...... ...... 51 21 235
Gsrdemal. A*X4 30 15 230

LEADING PASSERS LAST WEEK 
Cst- TO * Cat. Yd*.

RUey. Baylor .............  21 5 342
White. HM1T .............  Ili 2 242
Howton, .lice ......... It 4 242
HiUiWlMe, AA-M ........ 12 3 232
JovaptJ, Ark.............. 13 3 2tti
I'hdKplon tSMU............. II t 200
Procter, Texas ..........  10 3 197
Hawn. BMC ............... 9 2 179
Ruakell, SMC .............  1« 3 173
Gears«. TOIT .............  S 1 14*

spotlight as potential New Year's 
day entertainers.

Teams on one or more bowl’s 
list of desirable ellgiblea include 
Kentucky, Southern Methodist. 
Texas, Tennesee, Oklahoma, Ne- 
braaka, Fordham, Wyoming. Kan
sas, Pennsylvania. Wake Forest, 
Duke, Georgia Tech, M i a m i  
(F la.), Vanderbilt, Texas A&M, 
Washington and Lee, North Caro
lina, Maryland, Mississippi, Flori
da. Clemson and South Carolina.

Some bowls, such as New Or
leans' big Sugar Bowl, haughtily 
remain aloof from publicly spec
ulating during November on 
which teams will be on their 
payrolls New Year's day.

Other bowls, such as the Gator 
in Jacksonville, Fla., and the new 
President's Bowl of Washington

Southeastern Conference t e a m  
with an unbeaten record. if 
available. Kentuky and Georgia 
fit that unwritten need so far. 
Georgia, however, has been tied 
three times. It no unbeaten team 
is available the Sugar will take 
another Southeasterner with a 
good record. Tennessee, Vander- j 
bilt and Florida have lost only 
one game each.

Southwest Conference and East
ern eligibles with outstimding 
records are well liked in New 
Orleans.

In Miami pressure already Is 
tremendous for the Orange Bowl 
to invite the home town Universi
ty of Miami Hurricanes, an un
beaten and untied outfit with a 
colorful record. Duke J o r d a n ,  
publicity chairman, says however.

post notices on teams they are the schedule committee prefers to 
interested in. The President's await the outcome of Miami's 
Bowl will be played in Maryland j  t*ve remaining games. The lowa- 
Dec. 9. A third type, the Orange Miami game Nov. 24 will be 
of Miami for example, gives you|watched closely.
a hint or two but won’t get ~  ~  ------~ ~
down to canes and name leading I " * * 6  “ i f  " * * *  Classified Ads 
contenders.

Everything is according to pro
tocol in Dallas in preparation for 
the Cotton Bowl. Southwest Con
ference rules say the league 
champion must play in Dallas.
On Nov. 15 coaches of teams 
still In the race for the cham
pionship submit lists of teams 
they would be willing to play 
Jan. 1.

Although the Sugar Bowl won't 
talk for publication, discussions 
behind the scenes give strong 
hints which teams the New Or
leans show prefers. Old bowl

N O T I C E ! ! !
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1

W ASH JOBS WILL BE $1.50
Wash Jobe Include vacuum cleaning nf Interior, washing 

tires and wheel seals, washing on a lift with the underside 
washed with a power washer.

For 16 years we have washed care for |1.00. Recently 
we have suffered a loss on each Job but we refused to raise 
the prire In hopes that conditions would change so that costa 
would decrease. However, this has not happened and we are 
forced to raise the price to «1.50. We will continue to give you 
the best wash job In town.

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. GRAY PHONE 123

- -

Get A H E A D  , 
of the Crowd #

Save ‘̂ cyuCci'iCq 
-  'In v e n t TtJueCcf

HERE YOUR MONEY MAKES MONEY  

AND IS INSURED POR SAFETY \

SECURITY
f e d e r a l

& LOAN 
A S S O C I A T I O N
U N C IN IL I. AND FROST 

TELEPHONE 104

GET THIS ENIPB- 
3%" engraved with your 
name or aî Mture 91 V) 
value! Send 10 Y-H 
handi and 89c to Yocum 
Bros., Reading, Fa.

L E A D IN G P U N T E R S
Pt«. Yd «. Avfl.

shell. Hevlor ..... . . .  37 1555 42.0
Schaufele. Ark. . . .  33 1311 39.7
Lary, A AM ....... 1253 38.0
Wyatt, Rice ...... «  94 :n> S
Hickey, TCU .... 1007 35 9
Porter. Texas ---- 764 34.7
Rote. SMI ....... 34« 34.6

L E A D IN G  P U N T  R E T U R N E R S
Rt». Yd ». Avfl.

Curtis, Baylor . . . . . . .  ft 107 21.4
Ldppman, A AM ... 10« 21.2
Proctor, R i< « .... . . . 9 174 19.3
Cole. Ark.............. . .  If» 274 18 3
Richards. SMU .. . . .  « 105 17.5
Lary, AAM ....... . . .  5 82 16.4
Dillon, Texas . . . . . 9 144 16.0

L E A D IN G SCORERS
TD  «  Conv. P t« .

Smith, AAM ....... 11 0 hfi
Rot*, s m i : ......... 7 0 42
Townsend, Texas 7 o 42
Parker. Baylor . . . «  0 36
(¡laueer, Rice ....... 5 n 30
Hltl house, A AM 5 fi 30
Hooper. A AM u 2« 26

T O T A L  O FF E N S E  IN D IV ID U A L
LE A D E R S

Rot*, R i f V .........
P ley « Ru»h. P a ««.

4«« 257
Smith, AAM .... . 107 «94 0
Rartosh, TCU .... . .  128 337 357
Benners, SMU ___ ..  88 -20 602
Isbell. Baylor . ... . 113 -26 «65
Townsend. Texas 115 504 30

r ilu te  ^ J o . . .

*  O u r  l^ jin iò te ró !
Each Sunday and ofttlmea throughout the week, the 
minister of your church lifts hla head in prayer and 
anviaions the heaven of your faith. He is s patient 
man. He is an understanding man. He's there, your 
loyal friend, in sickness, sorrow. He officiates at 
waddings and visit« the home of hie parishioners. 
Yet with all his biblical knowledge and his interest 
In his sermons, ha is a man. A fine man. And he 
should be treated as a friend and companion, not 
merely as a cleric. Your minister and hia church 
deserve all the support you can give them. Attend 
service* regularly and be generous with your c<~- 
trt button*.

.  HARVESTER DRUG STORE
‘ Dwuble SIcH Grama Stamps on Prescriptions 

Caaaba-Worley Building Phone 1280

WE S A L U TE  O UR  T O W N !

NOW! nimmt sum
iKKnrji

Î .NDOÎÎLYÜLDS MOBILE BUILDS INIS 
FAMOUS DISK-COMPRESSION POWER PLINTI

;

u n n n

FLASH! Oldsmobile is now building "Rocket”  
Engine* exclusively! By popular demand, 
"Kocket" production sweep* into high gear! 
America’* newest, most modern plant designed 
expressly to produce high-compression engines is 
working ’round-the-clock on "Rockets"! 
Oldsmobile— and only Oldsmobile—offers you 
thrilling "Rocket" action coupled with the 
superb smoothness of new Oldsmobile Hydra*
Matic*! Power-packed performance!
Incomparable driving ease! Exceptional economy! 
You got them all in Oldsmobile’* flashing "88”—  
lowest -priced "Rocket” Engine car! \
Drive in today—we’ll be glad to arrange 
a thrilling "Rocket” ride for you!

J
•OMewauM# HvJrm-Mntir Orim mptùmaâOf «afre «•*»»m mil n . MOTORS VALU!

S E I  Y O U R  N K A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D K A L I R

REEVES OLDS. INC. - S33 W . FOSTER
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Equipment To ll Heavy, No Fire
ROCKY GROVE. Pa. — UP» _  

"N o  4 u i t (<  from th* Or« — but 
•h. our equipment.”

That’s the report the fire chief 
Of till» western Penneylvanla bor-

ough gave. Let the chief relate hie 
sad story:

A passerby saw smoke pouring 
from an apartment window. 

Firemen sped to the scene, park-

----------- r-

tng their tracks an a hill hi front 
of the apartment.

They soon threw the fire out the 
window -r  what remained of a 
chicken roasted to a turn. Then, 
bang, bang, bang.

The fire pumper's brakes let 
loose. The truck smashed into the 
chief's ear. The chief's car bengtd 
into the second fire engine Dam- 
age — more than »300.____________

FROM TO  FIVE By Jc

?
L
5 FOUND

Miss Elaine 
Precisional

SLIPS

A  New Precisional Slip ^  

A t  a Miracle Price

Controlled
Fit . . .

At Anthony's Exclusively . . .  a rare find!
In A C E TA TE  RAYO N and N Y LO N  CREPE

W t'v t  been looking for a proportioned F IT  slip for a long time. Our 
standards were high . . .  we wanted it EXQ U ISITELY LA C Y . . .  we wonted 
It in EVERY FIGURE TY P E  . . . EVERY LE N G TH  . . . and most important 
of oil . . . we wanted it in today's miracle fabric . . .  at a miracle price 
. . . $3.98! W # think Miss Elaine's N EW  Precisional Slip is the answer. 
Try R . ,  , we leave it to you.

PRICED

ONLY

SHO R T . . . M E D IU M  . . . T A L L

$998
Other FtFine

SI 98 S<?9S
A n d  i

I? yt>ur slip FIT5 PERFECTLY . . .  It will last longer. No sag under the 
arms. . . no pull across the hips . . .  no pulling up at the shoulder strap« 
to thorten . . . none of the bad fit features that cause strain and reduce 
weor. Miss Elaine'« PRECISIONAL Slip looks like a delicote bit of femi
nine fluff . . . and wears like a leather boot! Acetate Rayon and Nylon 
Crop* with «hirred nylon net and imported val lace . . . whit# or pink. 
»M *  12 to 44.

T

c r s o ê v
1UPSAAN

i '

Gangster Is S T  0*~
n  .  .  . . .  . .  Deputy C3ietf of Dstectivss J«huBombing Victim T. O HaIley said the bomb ap

CHICAGO — UP) — A  s m a l l  parenUy * * *  mad*  °* dynamite, 
bimb. described by p o l i c e  as Damages totaled *280. he said.
'• trtctly an amateur Job,”  Fri- Fusco, 48, recently testified be- 
day Mew out two doors of the fore Sen. Kefauver's crime in 
(  'Id Seal Liquors, Inc., owned by1 vesligating committee t h a t  be

emerged from the prohibition sins
with *30,000 with which he or
ganised the liquor distributing 
firm. One portion of the commit
tee's hearing here was devoted to
Fusco's c u r r a n t  activities, his 
firm's operations and income.

Neither Fusco nor police could 
offer a motive for the bombing.

I  was just standing there minding my own business listen
ing to their conversation.

McLemore Speaks Thoughts 
And Lays It on the Line

By HENRY McLEMORE
It is high time that this coun

try paid more attention to death 
than it doea to war.

Many boya and men have been 
killed in Korea, but A m e r i c a  
doesn't consider that war.

It seems to me, from where I  
look at the world situation, that 
America will never consider that 
it's at war until it fights Russia. 
I  would like to ask seven ques
tions of the men who died in 
Korea. They can’t answer me. but 
I  believe the answers are obvious.

1. Were you killed by a softer 
bullet because it wasn't c a l l e d  
total war?

2. Did the medic who came out 
to help you suffer leas danger 
because a Korean was shooting 
at you and not a Russian?

8. Did you hurt juat as much 
and bleed just as much because 
it’s a United Nations war and 
not your country’»  war?

4. Before you took your l a s t  
gasp and died, were you strong 
enough to laugh just a l i t t l e  
when you were shooting United 
States bullets, wearing U n i t e d  
States clothes, eating U n i t e d  
States food and trusting w i t h  
all your heart the United States? 
Did the United Nations ever give 
you anything?

8. Who landed you, the m e n  
who fight for us? Did you walk 
ashore from a New Zealond boat? 
Were the guns firing to protect 
you French guns? W a s  y o u r  
cover over head furnished by Eng
land?

* Those of you who had fought 
before, did you find war any less 
miserable because it now h a s a 
holy name? Was the mud a n y  
leas deep, was the food any bet
ter, were the officers any nicer, 
because you were fighting under 
the United Nations flag?

The seventh question I  won’t 
ask. I  would tell this country one 
thing — it’s time it quit kidding 
itself. If there's any fighting to 
be done, thia country'« got to do 
it. Let’«  don’t trust France to 
fight with ua. I  came back from 
there not too long ago and I 
know they won’t.

Siam can’t fight because it has 
nothing to fight with. The Scan
dinavian countries have enough 
sense to know that the day they 
shake a fist they'll be overrun 
in on» day.

The only country In the world 
that we can count one nickel's 
worth on ia England. England is 
dead broke. Insofar aa m o n e y  
la concerned. England has suffered

the indignity of having o t h e r  
Englishmen tell Englishmen what 
to do. There’s only one thing that 
England hasn't dost. It starts with 
capital C and it ends w i t h  a 
capital E. And the letters between 
are OURAG.

The Russians now are moving 
into Tibet. I f they’re not to con
quer Tibet and then India, with 
its vast resources and h u m a n  
beings, only one country can tell 
them not to.

The country is ours. Sometimes 
you must have a showdown with 
gangsters. The sooner the better, 
I  say.

I f  we lose, we will have tried. 
I f  Russia is a better country than 
ours, if Russia represents more 
decent things than we do, if 
God is on their aide, let’s find 
it out. I f they whip us, we'll 
take it like a man. If we whip 
them, we'll straighten them up.

We have done our very best 
with diplomacy. O u r  presidents 
and our secretaries of state have 
heen as kind and decent as they 
can possibly be. They failed.

1 am not speaking ill of Russia 
as a nation, because Russia ia like 
every other country in the world. 
Wives knit socks for husbands. 
Sweethearts kiss lovers goodbye. 
Mothers make homes for children. 
By and large the Russian nation 
is just as nice as we are.

But the men who run Russia 
are not nice men. The sooner we 
kill them the better off the world 
will be.

(Distributed by McNaught 
Syndicate, Inc.)

Harvard A rt School * 
To  Use Nude Models

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. — (Jp> —  
They’re going to allow nudes in 
Harvard now—but it'« f o r  a r t ' «  
sake.

Dean William Bender said per
mission has been granted t h e  
Harvard Art Assn, to use l i v e  
female models—possibly e v e n  
nude ones.

The association, which will have 
space on the top floor of S e v e r  
Hall, immediately closed its mem
bership at 22.

T WI S f l Q  MUSCLES?

fR I D  A R R O W
penetrating! 

liniment
R R I N G s fasr .  Ì O O I H I N G  R f l f f f

Special Purchase!

gol d  a nd s i l v e r  
w e d g e s

regular 9.95 values

.80

sondots for overling wear fn genuine gold 

or silver kid of the finest leather obtain

able.

4to 9 —  oaa to b'»

FULL WHITENING POWER! 
YET PUREX IS GENTLE 

TO COTTONS AND UNENS 
-DEFINITELY MILDBI

ofkmr bltoch 4o#s i  ktffir

»Mte.fef jetf
Ptrrex whitens your wash with 
gentle Controlled Action. Scien
tists say it ha» "a lower oxidation 

potential” That simply means: Pure* is milder— 
milder and safer for your cotton and linen fabrics.

Avoid horali bleochbfl
No other bleach makes whites 
whiter or fast colors brighter 
than Purex. Yet Purer is gentle. 

Used as directed it protects your cotton and linen 
fabrics to they last as long as if no bleach were need.

Remember! Play safel Use only Purex, the gentle
bleach.

- 5 *

J -

PUREX-THE GENTLE BLEACH
OUARANTIIt W* •woranlM that hm i, are* a« A mM , wil M year cottas a 
linen fabric* l«»t fully at leng at if aa bWecfl wan wtad. O I9S0, Pans Carp, I

■ ■ —

f us t  a r r i v e d !

50 b r a n d  new

D I N N E R

DRESSES
î i r 1 
.-juL-

the

most famous 

dinner dress 

event

of the yeor!

the largest collection ever shown 

In pampa— special purchase by our 

new york office -  and here they are 

(by oir express) just in time for the 

bi gevents aheod— crepes and laces 

— short or long sleeves —  jacket 

dresses— in blocks, whites ond col

ors— sizes 10 to 20.

Priced From

>

to 59 .95 ¿

t .



Pink and Bine Set McLean FHÂ Has
Scene for Shower

A pink and blue shower honor
ing Mr*. T. C. Schultz v u  (Ivan 
ta the horn« of Mrs. G W. 
Ftlppo.

A  pink and blue color acheme 
m  carried out in decorations. 

• dames were played with prizes 
going to the honoree.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
oooklaa and pink lemonade were 
dtrved. with miniature storks as 
favors.

Present were Mrs. Flippo, Mrs. 
OFhultz. Mrs. H. Flippo, Mr s .  
Hazel Powell, Mrs. Bernice Haa- 
Una, Mrs. Faye Weaver, Mr s .  
Perlener Carper, Mies Addie Fern 
Clck, Mrs. Jewell Vaughn. Mrs. 
i  W. Clark, Mrs. Naomi Cook. 
Mrs. W. J. Houghton and Mrs. 
9en Lick.
* Several who c o u 1 d not be
present sent gifts.

Husbands! Wives!
Mlaiit new Pep and Vim?
fiSSTiW ? CStuS bSSv’uS. tTSTrSr' uSi▼1*. nudity, try Ontres To«le Tablet*. Coututu

it an drug stem everywhere—in 
imps, at Cretney Drug Store.

PERKINS 
Drug Store

tapa's Largest 
rrescripiton mote

• Phene MO 
U *  W. KlngemlU

Meeting in 
Mantooth Home

McLEAN — (Special) — T h e  
McLean chapter of the Future 
Homemakers of America h e l d  
their first night meeting in the 
home of Bethie Mantooth with 
Ann Cooper, Dortha Chase, and 
Texetta McCurley as co-hostesses.

A get acquainted game was used 
by Dorothy Jolly to open the 
meeting. She had charge of en
tertainment and program.

The emblems of the F. H. A. 
chapter were discussed by Mar
garet Biggera, Dortha Chase. Pat 
Lowary, Ann Cooper, Betty Jo 
Patterson, Bethie Mantooth, and 
Floella Cubine.

Each member was presented a 
year book, with the* president, 
Barbara Beck, giving instructions 
on their use and meaning.

Mrs. Tommy Hulsey, sponaer, 
gave a report on the trip she and 
10 of the girls made to the State 
Fair at Dallas.

The meeting was closed by all 
singing the national FHA song, 
after which games were played 
and refreshments were s e r v e d .  
Present were Mrs. Hulsey, spon
sor; Mrs. Odell Mantooth and 
Mrs. Glen Jolly, chapter mothers; 
Sue Glass, Dorothy Gudgel, Patty 
Shelton, LaVeme Williams, Betty 
Jo Patterson, Patsy Jones. June 
Stubblefield. Texetta McCurley, 
Ella Ann Herndon, Ann Cooper, 
Eva Jo Day, Margaret Biggers, 
Faye Glenn, Barbara Beck, Iva 
Mae Adams. Dortha Chase, Betty 
Gudgel. Wilma Mcllroy, Dorothy 
Jolly. Donna Stubblefield, Floella 
Cubine, Patsy Lowary, Jo Ann 
Trimble, and Bethie Mantooth.

P a m p a  9 a ily $ fe n rs

'omen A s 4 c tiu itie A
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The peony is a hardy flower. 
Its roots, once established, will 
reproduce new plants annually 
for years. _____

REVIVAL
MEETING

Every 
Night 

8.00 p.m.

Hear Converted State Police 

Officer C. P. WORDEN

Briny the Sick. Bro. Worden will pray for them Wed

nesday and Saturday nights.

One night he will give hie life story and another night

he will give his testimony.
/

CALVARY CHAPEL. 712 N. LEFORS ST. 
HOST PASTOR REV. P. M. SEELY

Enlre Nous Plans 
Trip to Girls' Ranch 
For Autumn Party

At a meeting of the E n t r  e 
Nous Club in the home of Mrs. 
K. A. Shackleton, members plan
ned a trip to Girls’ Ranch at 
Whiteface for their autumn party. 
The meeting included a  covered 
dish luncheon.

Members took flowers for the 
autumn flower show. Chrysanthe
mums, dahlias, marigolds, 1 r  1 a 
and many varieties of p l a n t s  
were on display.

Mrs. C. A. Tignor urged that 
all members vote In the Nov. T 
election.

Winners in the Halloween con
tests were Mrs. Joe Lewis. Mrs. 
Maye Skaggs, Mrs. C. A. Tignor 
and Mrs. Norman Walberg.

Members present were Mmes. 
A. B. McAfee, Tignor, W. D. 
Stockstill, Skaggs, Norman Wal
berg, J. C. Farrington, Joe Lewis, 
Donnie Lee Brown and C. W. 
Bowers. Mrs. Millie Tarr a n d  
Mrs. W. L. Lard were guests.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. C l y d e  
Carruth. Officers will be elected.

W E , T H E  
W O M E N

By
RUTH 

M ILLET

NEA StaN Wrlti

One lesson the working w i f e  
has to learn early If her marriage 
isn’t to suHer is that being a suc
cessful business woman dosen’t 
necessarily mean being a g o o d  
wife.

There's no question but t h a t  
Jane Smith is a successful wo
man. She has made a name for 
herself In her profession. She 
earns a good salary, which, added 
to her husband's, has helped to 
give the family a lot of the lux
uries of life and a certain amount 
of financial security. She’s intel
ligent, interesting, and well sat
isfied with her lot in life. But 
what about her husband?

Well, Jane hasn't done many 
of the things she might have 
done to help him in his career, 
for she has been too busy con
centrating on her own.

His home is run haphazardly, 
for as Jane explains quite fre
quently, " I t ’s almost possible to 
get a housekeeper who doesn’t 
grow lazy on the job when there 
is no one around to check on 
her.’ ’ I f  Jim Smith complains oc
casionally his successful wifs has 
a ready answer! " I  can’t see to 
everything.’ ’
IN  HER SHADOW

Friends of the Smiths never 
get the idea that Jim Smith’s 
w o r k  is particularly important. 
Jane is so absorbed in her own 
career — she tends to talk about 
that, instead of giving J im  a 
chance to shine.

Jane has little in common with 
the wives of Jim’s friends a n d  
business associates. They are too 
domestic-minded realy to interest 
her. And that's another handicap 
to Jim.

Nor does Jim have the feeling 
that he is absolutely essential to

Linda Mae Watson 
Is Honored on 
Second Birthday

Linda Mae Watson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Watson, 1806 
Will 1st on, was honored with a 
party on her second birthday. The 
party waa an the back lawn of 
the Watson home M o n d a y ,  
Oct. 80.

The Halloween theme was car
ried out in decorations and re
freshments. Guests were in Hal 
loween costume and moving pic
tures were taken as they arrived. 
Pictures ware also taken during 
the games. Each guest was given 
a Halloween "noise maker’ ’ as 
a favor.

Refreshments were served 'to  
Ann Keim, Frances Aftergut, 
Carolyn Francis. Susann Boyles, 
Gay Lynn Arndt, Donnie and 
Bonnie Ballard, Jan Cook, Caryls 
Terhune. Rogina Thompson, My
ron Aftergut, Jaokls and Stevie 
Nimmo, Bruce Ward, David Tay
lor, Gary Johnson. Joe Fischer, 
Jr. and Derrell Terhune.

Mrs. Joe Fischer, Mrs. Rusty 
Ward, Mrs. Artie Aftergut, Mrs. 
Jack Nimmo, Mrs. William R. 
Ballard. Mrs. Elmer Francis, Mrs. 
Harry Cook, Mrs. Paul K a l m ,  
Mrs. Frank Terhune and Mrs. 
Raymond Looder of Albuquerque, 
N. M., grandmother of the hon-
oree.

Holds Business, 
Supper Meeting

At a recent meeting of t h e  
Order of the Eastern Star Past 
Matrons Gavel Club, held in the 
home of Mrs. W. R. Morrison, 
secret pal names were revealed 
and new names drawn for the 
next four months. Mrs. J. S. 
Fuqua was co-hostess.

Following a covered dish sup
per a business session was held, 
at which the group completed 
plans for the purchase of a hos
pital bed for the use of the 
Eastern Star and Masonic mem
bers. Members of the E a s t e r n  
Star and Knlghta Templar assist 
ed in buying the bed.

Present were Mrs. G. C. Crock' 
er, Mrs. Crystal Hankhouse. Mrs, 
Wilson Hatcher, Mrs. W. S. Kiser, 
Mrs. Lucy Line, Mrs. H. J. Mo- 
Cuistlon, Mrs. W. R, Morrison, 
Mrs. W. B. Murphy, Mrs. Bill 
Murphy, Mrs. W. L . P a r k e r ,  
Mrs. W. A. Rankin, Mrs. Artis 
Reber, Mrs. Otto Rics, Mrs. Roy 
Sewell, Mrs. Mima Reid, Mr s .  
Katie Vincent, Mrs. Ora Wagnsr, 
and two guests. Mrs. Elma Phelps 
and Mrs. W. H. Moseley.

Paris Discovers the 'Cover Girl'

I

5

Three Host Meeting 
Of Quail Club

RAMNORWOOD -(S pec ia l) _  
Mmes. Zook Thomas, L o w e l l  
Wells and Tom Wllaon w e r e  
hostesses for the Quail Friend
ship Club at the homemaking cot
tage at Quail recently.

’ ’Etiquette’ ’ was the theme for 
the afternoon. Mrs. J. I. Morgan 
and Mrs. Monty Mitchell gave 
rulee and a demonstration on 
good manners and conduct.

The business session was di
rected by the president. Mrs. Fred 
Bourland.

By ROSETTE HARGROVE 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

PARIS — (N EA ) — It took a 
Texas gal to do It, but Paris now 
has professional cover girls. Tex 
as-born Betty Metcalf, a top mod
el In New York for several years, 
together w 11 h a 21-year-old 
French girl, Lorraine Dubonnet 
have put the Parisian models on 
a sound financial and professional 
basis.

Lorraihe, granddaughter of the 
manufacturer of the famous aper
itif, met Betty at a luncheon at 
fashion designer Jacques Fath’s 
home. The model agency idea was 
born at the luncheon table, but It 
took a year to get it-in operation. 
I t ’s called "Association M o d e l  
Ideal,”  and the 14 girls working 
for them are ideal models.

Together with a staff photog
rapher and a secretary, the 14 
models makt up the AMI staff. 
The girls, in common with Amer
ican model agency procedure, can 
pose for every type of photograph 
wanted.

Many of them have worked as 
clothea-models for Parisian de
signers. Some were artists’ mod
els. A  few had no previous ex
perience. among them members 
of French aristocracy, a singing 
student, a champion swimmer, 
and a dramatic student. The last 
two are Spanish girls.

"A t least a score of girls come 
in every day," says Mile. Dubon
net. "A ll shapes and sizes, too. 
Besides these, we are getting ap
plications by mail from every part 
of France. A  woman of 80 wrote

to ask whether she couldn't pose. 
And an old man with a bushy 
white beard sent in a couple of 
pictures, suggesting that there 
might be a job for him.”

The agency. Incidentally, does 
have a "cover boy”  under con
tract.

Betty Metcalf, who interviews 
all candidates, declared that the 
ultimate goal of AMI is to have 
no more than 20 girls, "but the 
tops.”

Through a connection with a 
New York model agency, s h e  
eventually hopes to establish an 
exchange of French . American 
models. 'Already, several Ameri
can girls have come over to pose 
for French magazines. They have 
two French girls now working In 
New York.

“ We operate exactly on the 
same lines as an American 
agency,”  explained Betty. "We 
charge a set fee — 8000 francs 
an hour (a  little under $10). The 
models work exclusively for us 
and give us 10 percent of their 
earnings.”

Three times a week Miss Met
calf holds classes in the art of 
posing and modelling. ’ ’WhHt so 
many people over here don’t un
derstand/’ stresses Betty, "is  that

T ex as Legislature4 
Topic of HD Meeting

"Texas Legislature”  was sub
ject for a 10 minute demonstra
tion given by Mrs. G. L. Luna 
ford at the Friday meeting of 
the Worthwhile Home Demonstra
tion Club. The meeting was in 
the home of Mrs. A. A. McElrath.

Roll call was answered by 
Christmas suggestions, and each 
committee member read her year
ly report.

Cookies, spiosd tea and candy 
were served. Attending w e r e  
Mmes. O. G. Smith, B. M. 
Vaught, Harrold Cockburn, R. E. 
Engle, Ray Robertson, Roy Tins
ley, John A. King, W. W. Estes, 
Johnston and McElrath.

Mrs. R. A. Vaught waa wel
comed into tha club as a  new 
member.

MORE PEOPLE BUY

S t . J o s e p h
THAN A N Y  O TH ER  A S P IR IN  ' 
A N  T H E  W O R LD  P O R  i Q t

a girl may be a perfect manne
quin according to French stand
ards but is not necessarily photo
genic, nor know the first word 
about posing. Most Frenchwomen, 
however, have to learn how to 
relax.

" I  also teach them the tricks 
of the trade — to know their 
best profile, watch the lighting, 
never show the backs of thsir 
hands, always slant ths hips but 
not the bust. Their knowledge of 
makeup is usually elementary.”

What Betty Is also trying to 
impress on potential cover-girls 
is that they must contrive to look 
both glamorous and Interested 
if not Inspired—whether they are 
posing for an ad for toothpaste, 
a refrigerator or any other utili
tarian article.

There are several o f the AMI 
cover girls who ate now earning 
between »400 and $500 e  month. 
Tha higher fees charged by the 
agency for beauty and glamour 
have aroused some Indignation on 
the part of business men and edi
tors, who hitherto only paid half 
the price asked, but they usual
ly end up by signing on the dot
ted line.

- - I
Y O U ’RE a happier hostees if  food 
1  is ready befoss guests arrive.1 
Prepare this flavmrfn] varieties of 
Pineapple Ha at Maatie hoars ahead 
for a company meal and serve aa 
an entree. Soften 2 envelopes am- i 
flavored gelatine Is tt cmp cold 
water. Heat 1 can (1H caps) com- 
deneed mushroom tonp over low 
flame to boiling point. Add gelatin*1 
stir until dissolved. Combine 
cop eating, % hp. WorceitareMra I 
«once, 1 tip. prepared mustard, % 
tap. 1 craped onion. % cap selerp 
and 1& cap green pepper, both 
chopped line. I 'h  the. (4 cape) 
ground boiled er baked ham. Add 
gelatineeoup mixture. Stir to blend 
well. Fold la \  cup mayonnaise. 
Add tall, pepper ta taste. Cat 1H 
•licet pineapple into wedgae. A r
range around sides of loaf pea - 
<8%-x4*'x4-). Speon meet mlxtare 
Into pan. Chill in gas refrigerator, 
antil Arm. Turn Into serving dish,' 
garnish with lVt slices pineapple 
and parsley, t  to 18 servings.

• e e
For customer

than 850 individual tests for 1 
durability and performance are 
mode on automatic gas water heat
ers by the Americas Gas Aaeeele^ 
lion’s Testing Laboratories.

e e e
Dip scissors In hot water bsdseo 

cnttlng marshmallows to heap these 
from sticking.

• e e
It’n tony to keep yoar gas refrigi 

orator clean with soda aad wabss 
8 tbapa. to a quart of warm water 
for washing , down walls,. shelved 
aad Sitings.

e  e o
When recipes require any mixing 

over top burners, pnt nil ingredi
ents and utensils ea a tray, set M 
oat ths work surface of .the gas
-range to «»*<  «tens.

iGUARANTEID 
I  n N f d h l

i T I t t i

CftOCfRSl

his w ife’s happiness. After all, 
her big Interest In life is h e r  
career. She la perfectly capable 
of supporting herself. And she 
has many business friends h e r  
husband scarcely knowe.

Looking at the picture It’s easy 
to see that Jane is far more suc
cessful as a career woman than 
as a wife.

In packing a suitcase, fill shoes 
with small items to help conserve
space.
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Draw
Drapes
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Y t  good now», htdood, fot now yes  eon shop Warck for 

die d rew  deepen you need to dramatize your picture 

xdtdovrj, Qnd tttOvcf iGcnr ike very some day  • , d  levs 

sent than If you m ode them yourself I Luxuriant colors in 

patterns. , .  sun-resistont. Rich textured pebble 

I fads In soft folds from pinch p leat top.

R O M  FOR M A W  D R A PE S . . .  in ahoiee 

21-In. (extends te 41-in.) only 2.R9
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the heat got us -- we’re overloaded :

W ITH NEW FALL MERCHANDISE
YES TH ER E'S  A L W A Y S  SO M EO N E C O M P L A IN IN G  A B O U T  T H E  W E A T H E R  A N D  

N O W  IT 'S  O U R  T U R N . O CTO BER 'S  H E A T  W A V E  W A S  FIN E  FOR P IC N IC S  B U T  

N O T  FOR US W IT H  A  FU LL  S ELEC TIO N  OF FA LL  A N D  W IN T E R  C L O T H IN G . I T  

SLO W ED  O U R  SALES A N D  N O W  IN  N O VEM BER  OUR  W A L L S  ARE B U L G IN G , SO A

VERY SPECIAL SALE

dresses
all types, brand new fine merchandise by your favorite mak
ers. over 300 to choose from, sheer wool, wool jerseys, and 
crepe basic dresses and holiday styles, velvets and other novel-
ties all

suits
25%

a fine selection over 100 to choose from, saving up to one- 
third and more, formerly 39.95 to 125.00

22 to
coats same os suits

. J .

+ Cash ★  Charge A Lay-A way a  Budget
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On* of T**•»•, TWO
« Newspaper*

Fair Enough-Pegler
Bv WESTBROOK K O U S  |¡on," 1* found. He la named six

NEW YORK — President Tru- time* in th* committee record«
^ w .**mg vv ."t'!* '« * 'av“7 mon recently appointed a loaded ¡C. B Baldwin, known aa Beany, 
f i i i p a k T e s a s . 4J|>aj i  board of partiaane to pretend to la  the aecretary of Bubblehead
S ? fT r.n *^ i*M a (F °n  ¿ £ Z a w i £ .: control Comm uniat treaaon in the Walace'a P°“ ac,1_, p! ^ yV „ ™ ! ’

4

Little History O f 

W orld Federalist
BY DAVID BAXTEB

CIATCD PIIE88- (Full U m i4 "  .
Th« AMOclAted fr*M  U ««Utlfd «*• 
•lualTply to th« a»« tor rtpubllc*tion 
on «11 th« local news printed in this 

«paper at well as all AP news j

Satchoa Cnt«r«d as second class j 
tor. under the set of March 2,

1,71 auaacmPTioN r a t s »  j
By CAKRIEK In Pampa Tt>c per week 
K id  In advanc« (at offtoAt IE#} PJJ 
1 month«. »6.00 per six months. $12-00 , 
f  ' By mail. »7.60 per y«*r in;

per year 
Price per 
order ac-

Jo”  rear  By mall. 67.60 per y< 
retail trad Ina «one. 612 oo per 
•utalde retail tradlnc sone Pry 
al naie copy 6 cent« No mai! ord<m F'---------

Part 7
Wc have been discussing the

g o v e r n m e n t  * a «  the party of the Comrnu- ipeech of Congressman Hoffman 
Fuller discussion ;nists in the last presidential re-, delivered In 1942, which reads like

Korea— That Wonder Tonic

of this fraud will 
have to wait, but 
it may be said. 
that the method!partment of Agrlcultura u n d t r  
here is he same ¡Wallace, he exerted himself with 
that he a n d

localities eerved by carrier

Time to Cut Out
The Pussyfooting

Roosevelt before 
him used In ap
pointing ‘ 'fact- 
finding "  boards 

j to deal with union racketeers in 
great crises The unions Invarl- 

! ably get the benefit of all doubts.
| In the present intance Tru- 
| man ha* appomte;: Dr. Kathryn 
Mi Hale, whose bio: her is Dem- 

ioctat.e bo.-s in Indiana Her qual-

election. He organised the Po- j Br0Phecy T h e  
Utical Action Committee. Having | h u 
been a huay beaver in th. De- ^ e r e v ^

________ _________ _________  “ I f  you are an
agents of the Wallace political j American citizen 
machine in scattered political willing to make 
jobs at the forks of the creek, j the needed sac- 
He also made several p h o n e  rtf ices to w in  
calls to Eleanor the great at the this war, if you 
Whlte House in those days »1- believe In the ln- 
though, of courae, she was notj d e p e n d e n c e

mnlVehl.ln„ ^ Ut̂ r t v Nr0. c . „ H ^ e *  0Ur n* Uon- wh,t do “ >ink 
< ause he couldnT tide with Rua- f  **U * rw,t ol ,Uth0ri,y
sis in her Korean war againat I President . . .  to set up a
the United mates, but Baldwin! ^nrted Nations of the world? Why 
didn’t quit. I »hould Congress grant to the Pre-

Algernon Black la named 17
, ideations, n any. fot the job are

In Its report of President Tru bct.)oU(1Pll hv • t that she
man's recent talk to and about was menll,jn,,i ag ;i participant ¡time*. Morris L. Cooke is well- 
the United Nations, the Associated n a natl0nal conference on the known to specialists In the pol- of the world, of which we would be 
Press pointed out that "with dele- Ge< m all' problem held in Newjltlcs of the left wing. Crum ls| a part?

aident . . .  power to create a new 
world government, United nations

gates from Russia and her iron y (j, k m 1047. This was a joiner. He was one of the
curtain satellites In his audience, a ral)y to wh0op toi the Mor-: publishers of the late New York 
Mr. Truman avoided mentioning Kentbaj  Plan to withdraw alljStar, which was a nodule on the
Russia by name." American ar.d British sold iers|hide of our alck journalism suc-

That’i  the sort of kid-in-diajicrs from Germany aim leave the Job ceeding the initial lesion known
Statesmanship that has character- to Ru sia and her iron curtain as PM. Jo Davidson, a sculptor
lied the whole New Deal up- countues, with a sop of hclpiwho wears whiskers, is men- 
proach to Russia When the Pres- from Trance, which is about one-j tioned only twice, but that is a 
ident said that we will continue third Communist anyway and no »rank injustice. He deserves bet-
tc build up our military forces as g,»od in any fight with the Soviet j ter recognition.
Insurance againat aggression he Union The Danish, Dutch and] Martha Dodd is a prize. She
meant only one thing — aggres- Belgian forces which Morgenthau 14* the daughter of the sniveling
•ion by Russia. Stalin knew ha conjured, would not be worth I old creep who was aent to Ger- 
meant Russia. Every represents- calling up So. altogether the many aa our ambassador and did 
tive of every one of the nations Morgenthau Plan called for freejhis worst to get us Into a war 
that have united to drain the deliverance of Germany to Rus-jand unquestionably had a lot to 
United States ot everything, in- sia Ido with our eventual implica-
cluding Its independence, knew The "ca ll" for the meeting j tion. After he came home, he 
that he was referring to Russia wa* signed by the E m p r e s s  ran over a colored child in his 
So did every American citizen. Eleanor and Edgar Ansel Mow-

That kind of pussyfooting Is rer. a Washington piopagandiat 
called “ diplomacy."  It wns diplo- who se ms lo enjoy the delu-
macy to let Stalin gobble up *mns of .statesmanship which are
China. It was diplomacy hack common among the niumni of
there at Yalta and Teheran and 'ho bote] run bark home who
Potsdam, to give Stalin the north i n f e - t Washington journalism

car and ran away but w a s  
caught and fined. Martha teem
ed to get along well with the 
Nazis, but she married Alfred 
Stern, who led a Communiât 
march on Albany after the war. 
They had aa a tenant or guest

If the President of the 
United Slates is not satisfied with 
the office he holds, if he and his 
advisors . . .  or any of the rest 
of ua are not content to live un
der the constitution which we have 
»worn to uphold, then why doe» 
not he, his wife Eleanor, Ickee, 
Perkins and the horde of Reds 
which surround him . . .  emigrate 
to Russia, or to German, for that 
matter . . .?

This proposed joint resolution 
contains this further provision: 
‘Thera Is hereby authorized to be 
appropriated out of any money In 
Iho treasury not ether wise ap
propriated the sum of *100,000,- 
000 or oo much thereof aa may bo 
necessary to be expended by the 
Preeident In hit sole and absoluta 
discretion to effectuate the pur
poses of this joint resolution.’

"Consider this language. This

THE A ME R I C A N  WAY
By GEORGE PECK -,

National W h irlig ig
news behind the news

half of Korea, to let him have Among those listed along t h e on their country place, far from j organization asks, in time of war
everything he wanted, in fact, side of the letternead were Mor-; the squalor and poverty of New 
It was diplomacy to let him s»t «ffnthau himself, la Boca G: ande, i York, George Seldes, the most 
uo a Communist government in ««<' ' active members of the violent anti-Catholic In the coun- 
East Germany | Society tor the Invention of,try  who apparently was th e

It '«  diplomacy to let Malik be]- World War III Th - thing has "factual" source of E l e a n o r ' s  
low Communist propaganda over been j.m, noting th- Morgenthau: brutal attack on Cardinal, Minds- 
Amerlcan microphones and to let P'-,n c , since it w < organized 
Vithinsky and other Politburo1"  11,15 mdrr the financial pa-
emissaries from the Politburo tronage of Isidore Dipachutz, the 
make a monkey of us in the <‘ > '"*1>’ 'h 'mond merchant, who 
in »  meetings. It's no doubt diplo- ;l1™ ru r, a secret service under 
macy to let Stalin's hireling.. lh", t™'““ " '  the " 0I1 '  sectarian 
ransack our State Department Anti-Nazi League.
files end to tote off the recipes Othei numbers of Lipscliutz’s

1Hfor the atom bomb and probably outfit 
the H-bomb. c  ol.e, i

Diplomacy, New Deal style, is de Kochi 
making America ridiculous in ' .Mont* 
the eyes of the rest ot the I s i d o . 
world, Including that vast part of

ViilO V
of Ins

It th$ New Dealers are feeding
housing and arming al the ex 
pans« of American taxpayers and Shiplei 
American resources generally. H*rry Lotus Seloen, 

Because of this jackass diploma- 'Vdii .m Dick
cy wa put up with Amerlcn-hat- Thomas, of the mi 
Ing Red hell-ralaera In the United 
Nations. Her# they sit, watching 
everything we do — how meriv 
men w* put into military service

zenty which eventually prompted 
Cardinal Spellman to brand her 
an outright anti-Catholic.

There are aix notorious known 
Communists on the roster of the 
conference and 30 well - known 
fellow-travelers.

The “ call,”  Inthe tru# Jargon 
1 were M o r r i s  L. ¡of the cult, said It was "urgent 

ley Crum, Richard ¡that the American people re-ex
amine the German problem and 
support the implementation of 
those principles which were orig
inally established by the allies 
to prevent the resutgence of a 

Emery ¡strong Germany."
.Sh i r e r, I The American people had noth-

:it, Herman Hoffman, 
Gilpin ( c i r i t ary) ,  

: . Dipschuu measurer). 
Min,nord, I a .o - S i z e r ,  
ole a Mot; i ni hau Plan 
own Rev.

William I
R x Stout, ¡„j- whatever to do with the 
a oorg, R.J. meeting. It was entirely In the 
workers o f , hands of a few self • important

Ihe CIO: J ink  Veil l 1 cn (chair- ndivlduals and gave no offense 
man of the boardi, end William to the overt Communists a n d  
B z ‘t(. covert Communist» who t o o k

Of these, Cooke. < Yum, Mum- part.
Wfest kind of weapons we have fmd, Shlplcr, Slout. Thomas and1----------------------------------------------
arid how many; what our munl-|v * n Ppren are cited in the rec- ^  X L  C
lions plants are doing, and ourjords of the Committee on U n -| ^ Q  | O 0 V
airplane plants. They know every- American Activities. j / /
thing that’s going on here — a The membership of the Society
lot mor# than you know, Mr. fo- the Pievcntion of World Warj Sure, I'm a Communist. But I 
Citizen. v HI i* secret. Only the board of ¡don't believe In overthrowing the

But how much does America directors, at present it*, the "a d -1 ,  _  ., ...
know about the goinge-on behind visory council." at present 04,(B«’vernnient by force. That» silly
tha Iron Curtain? Dlplomacyl I f and 14 out-of towrers are named, and not necessary. The govem-
th# American people aren't sick These few include a generous ment will collapse of Its own
of- It, It must be because they I proportion of individuals who for | rottenness, 
have cast-iron stomachs. years have been i>'iititled with! „  . , . _  . ,

Th# time has come — In fact, activities and troma which the, —ifegistered Communist Norman 
It’s been here quite a while—fo r 'Committee on Un-American Ac- .
eoma epen-and-above-boavd t a l k  tlvities exposed. " * ed *° d'*pl* y,
from the White House and the Thus It a Impossible to say 11^* . 1 . ^ ^ Nt  "J L -  
Department of State. Mr. Truman whether John Abt, the v e r y  n L t  Dresiden eeneTal Mr.
didn't hesitate e while back to first person named on th* list _ AR Presldent Mr*-
use plain language In referring of those present is a member
to a radio commentator who Irked of thia society. At any rate, he
him. He didn't resort to "diplo-j leads the list, which Includes 
macy”  In referring to the Ma- Miss McHale's name, and he has 
Tlpei. either. Why, then, so dip , been named in sworn testimony 
lomatle In dealing with Stalin as a member of the Communist 
and hla snooping clunks? Party. He himself refined to say

Why didn’t he aay, "W e’re under oath whether he was or 
arming to fight 8talln and his not 
whole Red outfit and we want 
hla damned spies out of the

Thoughts
The law of th# Uord Is per

fect. converting the soul: th* 
testimony of the I/>rd le sure,
making wise the simple. T h e

_. I statutes of the Dord are right,
The name of the Rev. Henry; rejoicing the heart: the c o m-

A Atkinson, described ns "sec- mandment of the Ixird is pure.
United Nation* and out of the retarv ol the Church Pear* Un-; , nliRht«-nin* the eyre. _  Psalms 
United Itates? If th# United Na-I ' ¡ 19 :7 . *.
tkm# won’t agree to kick them Why didn t he say that’  We’ll The divine essence Itself is love 
out, then we'll kick out th e  let you come up with the answer and wisdom
United Nation*.•• ¡to that one. —Swedenborg.

Washington........ by Peter Edson
By PETER EDSON 
Washington Correspondent 

WASHINGTON -  (NEAl -  
President Truman and hit record 
ta the conduct of foreign affaire 

defense seem to be 
the top issues In 
this most puz
zling n a t i o n a l  
election of re
cent years 

While the main 
lasue Is conceded 
by both Republi- 

I can and Demo-

devoting less space and tlm# to (a final, national radio broadcast 
It than Is customary. from Chicago on Nov. 3 .

Based on the new c ensus estt- ! The Republicans haven’t been 
mates, there are over too million able to afford a private plane
peoplospf voting age in the U S. 
Yet Clinton Anderson, chairman

when every dollar is need to sup
port the army, navy and air force, 
for an appropriation of $100,000,- 
000 to be expended by the Preei
dent . . .  without accounting to 
anyone in any manner, for the pur
pose of establishing a United Na
tions of the world. The resolution 
contains this further language im
mediately following the foregoing;

"Aad In addition the sum ef 
11,000,000,000 for tha Immediate 
use of the United Nations of the 
world under It* constitution at sot 
up and err I’ d by the President of 
the U,i* ef V. A» provided in this 
lolnt '■ ion.”

"While Amu.can soldiers and 
sailors are dying In many places 
throughout the world In the be
lief that they are fighting for th* 
preservation of our government; 
for the safety and independence 
of the folks at home; through the 
mails of the U. S. government 
comes this propaganda which 
would destroy all that these boys 
have fought and died to save. The 
treasury of the U. S. is not only 
empty of funds but in It are stored 
obligations which call upon future 
geneiations for the payment of 
billions of dollars in taxes. Yet 
this organization, these men and 
women who sponsor it, whose pur
pose is the surrender of our in
dependence . . .  destroy the morale 
of our fighting men. They sap 
th* courage of our citizens. They 
create the feeling that this ad
ministration, by permitting their 
efforts to go unrebuked. may be 
charged with not carrying on a 
war to preserve th* American way 
of life, to protect our people . . .  
but, driven by ambition, seeks to 
makt us s part of a world power. 
Let this administration—let the 
President of the U. S.—without 
delay, assure the American people 
that he wants no part in the 
creation of a . . .  United Nations 
of the world. Let him assure us 
that when this war is over . . .  our 
independence as a nation will be 
sacredly preserved and that we 
will not become a party of any 
world political union.

" I  append hereto, as exhibit A, 
excerpts from the full page ad 
ot Federal Union Inc.; also ap
pended as exhibit B, are excerpts 
from World Fellowship Inc. Yes
terday I Introduced a resolution— 
H. R. 425— calling for an investi
gation of this movement. I ask that 
a copy of the resolution be printed 
herewith as exhibit C.

"Here we are. a nation billions

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — As a mean* of 

keeping the American people in
formed on the administration's 

national and in
ternational plans 
and policies, the 
system of con
ducting presiden
tial presa - radio 
cpnferences in
stalled by Presi
dent Trunan has 
become farcical. 
The system is re
sponsible for the 

steadily diminishing flow of ac
curate, complete and Informative 
news about White House doings.

Even under chief executives 
who cam* to dislike and resent 
semi-weekly Interrogation, espe
cially Herbert Hoover and Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, reporters were 
able to make inquiry about mat
ters affecting the lives and pros 
pects of their million* of read 
trs.

They were not regimented or 
tagged, for they stood in a gen
eral group in the President s pri
vate office. They could — and 
did — ask pertinent questions, 
and sometimes it took courage 
to ask them. If they wer# of 
an embarrassing nature.

QUERIES — The old system was 
so Informal that even a cub 
reporter newly arrived at the 
Capital dared to raise his voles, 
and It so happens that these 
young and fresh minds thought 
up more vital, bread-and-butter 
queries than their mor* elderly 
colleagues.

If the head man evaded or 
brushed aside on* of t h e s e  
questions, another correspondent

they must stand up, give their 
name and their newspaper, radio 
or me.gazine connection.

This identification seems gra
tuitous and unnecessary, tor no
body may attend these sessions 
until he has been investigated
thoroughly and issued credentials 
by the White House Secret Serv
ice. These official card* c a r r y  
his photo, height, weight, color 
of eyes and hia fingerprints. They 
must be renewed periodically. So 
by their very presence, the hun
dred-odd men and women are
responsible and accredited indi
viduals.

WE NEED A REVOLUTION 
By Dr. Alfred P. Haake

Every American should read 
and be able to repeat in sub
stance that immortal document.
, T h e  Dedar-] 
a tion of Inde-j
p e n d e n c e ,  
a m o n g  whose
p r o n o u n c e -  
mentz we find 
these words; 
when a l o n g  
train of abuses 
and usurpations,
invariably t h e ---------
same object, evinces *  design to 
reduce them (the people) under 
absolute despotism, it is their 
right, it Is their duty, to throw off 
such government and to provide 
new guards for their future se
curity. ' a in n

Thoi« words, on July 4. 177b,
referred to the abuses and usur
pations of King George I II  and 
the people of th* American colo
nies whom he was reducing un
der despotism. The people had 
one remedy left, revolution. And 
thank God, they took that step to 
the immeasurable benefit of man
kind.

We need another revolution *o- 
day.

But It is not a revolution 
against any foreign state or des
pot. Russia and her philosophy 
of government can survive only 
in a world which is dominated by 
that philosophy and under con
trol of the tyrant of Moscow, and 
that calls for measures long over
due to quell thé growing power 
of the mad genius who directs 
the war against us. We have been 
sadly inept in dealing with Rus
sia.

But th* revolution w* need is 
against the cancerous power back 
of the ruthless dictator of the 
Soviets. Our real enemy is not 
someone bearing force of arms, 
threatening us with bombs, tanks 
and planes. For we have ourselves 
shared in the movements and 
growing forces which created

The Nation's Prers

SCOLDING — But this gold-

,iBh ÍÜ 2  - b V  ™  *hoeè "*rmêd mlnions and Tnriied
their attack.insidiously restrictive effect on 

the flow of newh. Strange as it 
may seem, especially the young
er members of the corps, many 
of the group are too shy to get 
to their feet and put a tough 
question to th* President of the 
United States. Tma la especially 
unfortunate b ec jh e  eo many vet
eran Dureau heads send younger 
members of their staff to these 
sessions.

Mr. Truman has made matters 
worse by ecolding, lecturing and 
ridiculing questioners who touch 
a sore or vulnerable point. Nor 
has the process of Identification 
improved t h e  relationship be
tween him and his interviewers. 
Recently, he denounced in bitter 
tones the reporter of a news
paper which strongly supports his 
foreign program.

H* was upset because t h e  
newsman wanted to know wheth
er he and MacArthur had dis
cussed and reached an agreement 
of the future status of Formosa. 
Mr. Truman confused the in-

Our real enemy Is Mammon, an 
old-fashioned concept now with 
many of our brilliant self-deceiv
ed leaders in industry, labor, 
state, school and even church — 
the materialistic Mammon who 
comes with a "long train of 
abuses and usurpations, pursu
ing invariably the same object, .. 
absolute despotism.. . . ” over the 
peoples of the world.

We must recognize th* genius 
of Mammon in proselyting for his 
cause, among the very people 
whom he has set out to destroy. 
We see him winning leaders who 
mouth hvoocricies in the name 
of "welfare” and use the credu
lous covetousness of the masses 
to Keep themselves In power.

We see cleverly tempting "em
ancipation for women,” to blind 
them to the dangers of .Uicit In
dulgence. Witness the horrible 
spread of divorce among our peo
ple. And liberty is turned into 
license with promises of the 
"more abundant life” at the cost

used to continue to press for a ‘ ^rogator with a c o l  l e a g u e  
more satisfactory answer. Thi* who.« Press associa lon conetant-
permissible, provided it is not 'y  challenges the wisdom of th*l of those whom we envy, 
carried beyond limits of respect Ach**°n P°llcieg' 
and decorum. Except for these two highly

Presidents often refused to g ive ; unsatisfactory meetings a week, 
any reply. But, as often as not, j White House news is written by 
the tone and manner of t h e reporters regularly assigned to

a national hookup.
Sinclair Weeks. Republican na

tional finance chairman, doesn't 
like to discuss party money pub
licly. The GOP budget for Senate.

of the Senate Democratic Cam
paign Committee and acting na
tional chairman during Ihe illness 
of Bill Bovle. estimates that the 
vote on Nov. 7 will be shout 
40 million. Senator Anderson
hopes it will he 50 million. Hej House and national campaigns
thinks that the bigger the vote, Iwaa set at 31. SOU.000. T h i s
the greater Ihe chances for a ¡amount hadn't been raised two 

eratlc national .Democratic victory. ¡weeks before the election but
headquarters to(VICTORY IN BIG VOTE ¡the party bigwig* wer* confident

.. . n* tion* 1 rath- Srtangely enough, the Repub they would end the campaign in
local, th* Interest of thei deans also feel that a big vote the black If tru# this result

y ?  —?*"*■ to b*  mt *  ! "w pJ!h i :^ 11 m,,an "  Republican victory would be achieved only by etrlct- 
W ameunts almost to apathy The This is perhaps a carryover from e*t economy.

“ * got off to a late start! 1949 when a lot of normally Rc- DEMOCRATS ARE FLUSH
and states went Democrats, on the other -hand.

for anvone Thev sav they can 't’ of doll,r* in dib’ ’ nw,dmg *v* 7  
even afford a last-minute. « 3  0001 resource at our command, not only
half hour television appeal over ,0 carr> 0,1 * war’ •* ,tw Pre,i’

dent said, on every continent and 
In every sea, but to prepare for 
our own national defense here at 
home: and yet come these men and 
ask that we appropriate $100.000,- 
000 to aid in forming a United 
Nations of fhe world, and an add
ed $1000,000.000 to lie expended 
by the organization when formed. 
They ask that we surrender our 
Independence, appropriate $1,100,* 
000.000 and offer it to the Presi
dent of the U. S.. Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt as his birthday gift on

presidential refusal waa as pro
ductive of news as a specific 
answer. There were time» when 
they actually deceived us, taking 
refuge behind the belief that it 
would be damaging to the public 
interest — or their own — to 
tell us th* truth. But the truth 
usually caught up with t h e m  
sooner or later.

the President at home and on 
trips They try to do an honest, 
workmanlike job, but, Inasmuch 
as they must depend on mem
bers of the presidential family 
for Information other than rou-

We see education on the verge 
of prostitution to federal aid and 
control, with wishful thinking dis
torting our conclusions.

Even the Church suffers the 
Insidious dissipation of its real 
mission of converting mankind to 
living Christianity, Into the self- 
destruction miasma of trying to 
solve the problems of mankind

Une ‘handouts and peechea, the“ ' by ch,angln* ^conomic ,ys,em* 
find it advantage»« to treat the W" hout chtn* in*  • nd
bigwigs somewhat aympathetical-, wd"|*n-
ly. Woe unto us who have lost

______ | faith in faith, who doubt the wis-
FIJGHT — Senator Millard E. | dom and pow er Of God to trans-

____________  _______ _____ ____ r __Tydinga of Maryland, chairman I form human lives and make even
sible for obtaining a fairly large of the Senate Armed Services the poorest human vessel into a 
and reasonably honest supply o f " "  
information which the public has 
a right to know under our sys
tems of government.

In this connection, It should 
be noted that, tf there is a 
single American Institution which 
amazes and thrills foreign cor
respondents when first assigned 
to cover Washington, It is the 
President's twice-a-week confer
ences with representatives of the 
press, the radio and magazines.

"1 wouldn’t have believed it, 
if 1 hadn't seen it," is a typical 
comment.

THRILLS — Anyway, this catch- 
as-catch-can method was respon-

Commltte* and one ot th* ablest | vehicle for His Grsce. God help 
veterans on Capitol Hill, is the! us to renew our faith in Free-
most recent Democrat to desert 
and repudiate President Truman's 
domestic program. As one who 
never does anything by halves, 
the sturdy Free Stater trampled 
on the party leader and prospec
tive 1962 nominee far m o r e

dom, a freedom from on high and 
conditioned on self-discipline and 
self-reliance under the Ten Com
mandments and the two great 
laws of Jesus

The answer is not In economics,

spectacularly than hava V i c e  reli* id":T>,—1 D . . 1.I.., ____ _ ______  Nothin# less than an or#«nized
revolution, with the overthrow ofPresident Barkley, Senator Lucas. 

Representative Mike Monroney 
and other Demócrata up for alec- 
tion next month.

Mammon and the subsequent en
throning of God in the hearts of

When Mr. Tydtngs's opponent, Mvc m4nkind ,rom

IDENT1FICATON — Mr. Tru
man reorganized this free - end- 
easy design after a few encoun
ters in which It was obvious 
that he was not aa well inform
ed on certain major problems as
his interviewers were. He ap-| _  _ ,

¡¿j. On another occasion Mr. Tyd-

John Marshall Butler, assailed 
what he called the " T r u m a n -  
Tydtngs combine," the Senator 
cried "unfair."

"He la hiding behind the shab
by device," replied Mr. Tydinga, 
"o f linking my name with that 
of the President

(Reorlnt of an editorial from B  
The McLean Nears.) ^

WE'VE DECIDED ON GUITJL.
For the past few months, since 

the second Democrat^orlm.-'-y in «  
August, aa a matter fac:, vc 
hava debated about which of the 
two candidates for (feigreaa we 
should support

Wa have finally decided m fa
vor of Ben Gtiill, that outstand
ing man who became Texas' oni 
‘ ‘Republican" representative w ie : 
he won out in the special elec
tion last May f .  His opponent, 
aa you know, is Attorney Wa! 
ter Rogers, poth men are from 
Pampa, both men are well known 
here, and both have many friend.: 
here—some of their friends are 
mutual.

Let us explain first that Y e  
have nothing againat W a l t e r  
Rogers. So far aa we know, he 
is a ca|>able attorney, and It is 
our understanding that he serve : 
well in his capacity as district, 
attorney. We are not supporting 
Guill on Rogers' demerits, |>ut 
rather on Guill’a merits.

Ben Guill, the present eon 
gressman, is a former s c h o o l  
teacher, a profession which is 
one to be admired. Most of hi: 
teaching, we understand, consisted 
of teaching speech. He is a fa " 
master at speech-making himaetf. A  
a trait which does well for him a* 
our representative. However, hi.- 
speaking ability is not much of 
a reason for supporting him, (or 
his opponent fa to o  an sxcallem 
speaker. f

There are reasons, however,
Ben Guill la an antl-aociallit.

So are we. He believes that oor 
great government has been b£l. 
on free enterprise, and so 
we He wants ua to keep tha 
freedom of enterprise, and jn  
do we. That la ons of the rea
sons for our support.

Ben Gtiill has been, fortunate
ly for him, placed on th* House 
agriculture committee. Our past 
two representatives ware on.th 
committee, and it fa on* which 
does a great deal lor our sec 
tion. We do not believe thai 
Walter Roger* would be able Id 
fnake this committee, should he 
be elected, alnce th* vacate 
which would be created by Guill - 
defeat would go to a Republican.

Ben Guill does not b a l f a v c  
that a congressman should ho' : 
that office term after term aft- 
term. He does not beliavt 
should be held until th* re. - 
resentatlve reachea his dotage,, 
is given some federal life-tin: 
job. W* agree with him oa tlu.
»cor*.

Ben Guill believes that fair 
era should have price suppo 
so long as the government oo 
tinues to subsidize every otfi 
business in some way or an- «  
other. We agree with that Wc 
do not believe that any busine..» 
or profession in the U. f . should 
be subsidized, but we feel, as 
doe* Ben Guill, that cutting off — 
subsidies should not begin with “  
the farmer.

Ben Guill believes In m a r «  
economy on the part of - t b e 
government, and is big enough 
to admit that "one man can't 
do it all." He realizes that ¿10 
group wants the economy move
ment to start with them, dut 
he is still willing to do all in 
his power as our representative 
to put an economy program in 
effect in the U. S.

Those are some of th* reasons 
we have decided to s u p p o r t  
Ben Guil. Call ua a Republican 
if you like, although we do no: 
feel that supporting a man run
ning on the Republican ticke! 
necessarily makes us a member 
of that political party. T h a i  
comes a time in the lives of 
voters In our great democrac 
when the man, rather than the 
party, must oe the selection 11 
make. W# feel that thia tlm ' 
ia now. That's why w# a r 
publicly supporting Ben Guill 
for Congress.

parentlv made the change 
self-protection.

Th* meetings wer* transferred 
to an auditorium in the State 
Department Building, where the 
reporters are seated before the 
President, who stands at t h e  
front of th* hall. When they 
wish to propound a question.

January 30, 1M2.
"...G od  grant that each of 

those birthday! of our President 
and the dawn of many succeeding 
centuries will se* us as a people 
free, independent, our liberties se
cure; our national government, th*

M O n Y

UM Congress stayed In ses-j publican districts
_  .  ^  tha end of September. But Democratic because Republicans are in th# nionev Thev won't! . . . . . .
• •  the eampelgn fo e . Into Its fmai thought the election wai in the admit how much they have and T ' *  *bl* . *°

---------P "r* « " d  radio are, bag fo. them, and didn’t go to thev a lw .y . sav It's nof eno.^h f-'g Z  n , y Z  ,OC* £ \  h* U S' of A * r*PubUf' ,UU ,h* **■
— ^ T - ; - -  7—  | the polls with some rh.erin th L I  7J .  Republicans have been hooking fUge, still the hope, of the op-

« M y a  avhar, The total vote for rongreaslon- feeling at Republican hcadquar- Pr<‘^ d ' hr"u*h°ut ,h*  w.orUL .
(sl candidates was is million in ter» that a lot of fat cats, who _ n principalI speaker. j „oh j  agk vou j  appea| t0 the
the presidential election of 1949. ought to be contributing to the
It was 34 million in 194«. the last OOP. have been contributing to
mid-term election If no more the Democrat* Instead There will
than 40 million vot " 1 - - -

ings blamed Mr. Butler for “ un
justly'' holding him (Tydings) 
"responsible for many items" of 
the Truman program.

Rarely, in modern politics, has 
there been such a flight of Dem
ocratic candidates from the White 
House. And It has made the 
President coldly furious at the 
deserters.

From "Down Under'1

year-old grandmother.
The Asiatic doesn’t know What 

democracy is. But all we’re giv: 
ing him are slogans. W* have to 
give him food and the toola of 
I>eace — what the Communists 
promise but don’t provide. 
—Union chief Walter Reuther. ;

Answer to Previous Puzzle

I

Bid For A Smile

Senator McCarthy's charges of 
communism in government, the 
matter of Inflation, high taxes,

ers go to the | probably be a blow-up over this i Ĉ !K!l!Ct .oi .**]* .war *" Kop*«. 
polls Nov. 7. it w ill's till be a when the list of campaim con wheth* r to defend Formosa, can- 
record It will also be another trtbutors

A n m ia u  slipped on the atslr of 
# aubwsy »nd «carted to #lld# down
ta the bottom. Half-way down ha
collldad with a lady, knock In» her 
down, and the two continued their 
way tosether. After they had reached 
the bottom, the lady, etlll dared, con
tinued te sit on the gentleman's chest.

minority decision and a poor ex
cuse for a mandate, whoever 
wins.

President Truman, because of

ta made publlc after
election.

Reasons for big money dona 
tion* to the Demócrata are fairly 
obvious. Regardless of who wtns

the Korean war. aa he says, has the 1960 elections, the Democratic 
mad# no all-out political speeches, executive departments will be ta 
Democratic headquarters is «till' control ta Washington for an- 
working on him. however, for a'other two year*. It Is with 
last-minute radio appeal. departments that big

Vice President Rer'.ley h a s  must do business. So they
loured tne nunt by private the kitty of the party tn power, 
t o *  -  at a reported coat of even though they don't belleva 
SM.OOO -  but with questionable ta its political platform 
•fiec tn euess. He is scheduled for With what political

of the House as he sits here, be
cause he said he believe« In th* 
independence of our country, our 

tlnuod Marshall Plan spending I™1» « « « “  and our form of gov- 
and th* military assistance pr£ «mment. are we going to let pass 
gram are all considered subsidiary unchallenged such appeals as 
to the main lasue of th* cam-, these, which have been sent to

leaders of the'House, to th* Dean 1 J1* “ ■< ««•'»•Ir.
th, w______ ... i , .  i—_ "T P -  bu* «hi» I* a* far

P «!«"-
This, as stated at tha begin

ning. is tha issue of President 
Truman's conduct of foreign poli
cy and national defense, thia la 
perhaps tha first time since 1U0, 
when th* League of Nation* was 
the main dispute, that an Ameri
can election haa been fought pri
marily over foreign, rather »*»■« 
domestic,

every member of the House, un
doubtedly. »"d  to every senator? 
This lane proposition is being ad
vocated by full page advertising 
la th* great daily newspaper». I  
ask you, Mr. Sabath. chairman of 
th* committee on rules, to give ua 
a rule in support of the resolution 
wnicn A n«v« iniroaucvu tna w i 
in  learn who Is back of this mova- 

and who Is paying t e  it." __

as I go."

Jsrk—Oea last Bight T wok* up la 
the middle of Ihe night. Mosquito# 
war« biting ma so hard.

Mack—Did yen kill thamT 
J»eh—What! Kill my own flash and

HORIZONTAL $ Psyche part 
1,6 Depicted 4 Wing-shaped

bird 5 Network
10 Lap dog * Ite head i»
11 Having ~—  

smooth Kales J Preposition
15 Cover «Steal
14 Essence «  Crown
16 Body of water1«  Checkered
17 While 11 Aeriform fuel
18 Ironed 12 Pair of units 31 Flooded * 44 Viper*
20 District 15 T ill sale (ab.) 32 It eats —  43 Jump

attorney (ab.) Ground* 32 Pointed arches 48 Tree
21 Brain passage J® JJ**”
23 Intimidated « 2 £llck ^etle

24 Table 
attendant

I* the _ ____ _
Vi*tar-Ah. »»». ami rauf» look 

toe aftar It lar thaae while thaFra
a»ag.

_ what’s a 
Po—lOriwIlug)—H i  • 

«arriad oa hatwaan a

25 Remove
26 Male sheep

(PL)
>7 River barrier 
26 Chinese city 
29 Palm lily
20-----home is

Australia 
22 Cultivates 
34 Tidings
36 Monster
37 Apothecaries’ 

measure
38 Nickel 

(symbol)
40 Light shoe*
46 Pronoun
47 Night before
49 Loop
50 Watering 

place
51 Shouted 
53 Small talk 
M
N  Haste

35SuUy 50 Sainte (ab.>
41 Afrtsh 52 French artici»
42 Bow slightly 54 Tellurium
43 Accomplish (symbol)
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Plowing &
f  d f ___ _ ■

Powar Sieklea and Tard Plowlna 
ELMER PRITCHARD. PHONS IMiJ

M O W IN G  OF ALL KINDS  
^ onF ìh i^  Ph"rtM

Plumbing
ES MOOR

A Hooting

Sheat
Pbom

D es  MOORE T IN  SHOP

33 Food* end Seeds S3
INTERNATIONAL BINDE« TWlNK 

Ml »5 Par Bale
ECCO 11« DAIRY FEED .... 1141 

JAMES FEED STORE 
Phone 1447 t i l  S. Curler

RED C H A IN  FEEDS
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

R. & S EQUIPM ENT CO.
501 W Brown Phon« IMO

33A Form Equipment 33A
sey-Horris Equipment
Holland Hay Balera and

matai, haattna. alr-condKionlua. 
i«  IM HO W. Kin«« mill

Masse
New ______ ____  I__

Kora« Ha r venters 
RENTAL EQUIPMENT 

Tractors — Drills — Plows
R & S. EQUIPM ENT CO.

Across from Ball Park Ph. 8840

REAL ESTATE

57 He for Solo 57

Rodio Servie#
H a w k i n s  r a d i o  l a b .

Pickup and Deitvary 
»17 Barn«« Phona 14

UltAl.V BED far truck. SI«« I  ft. liyi 
11 ft. Complete with reflet tor« and 
heavy tarp. Price 1135. See Aubrey | 
Carlton. |V mil«» east of town on | 
Miami highway._________________ }

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Homos Now Being 

Built. 1000 Block S. Wells.

G. I. LOAN
5 %  Down Payment 
Includes Loan Cost 

W A R D  CONS'T. CO.
Coll M. V. Word, 4350

Refrigeration Service
Bob Miller, Refrigeration Serv.
HI E. Franc!« Phone 154«

Sowing
WILL do sawing of any kfmf~alao 

buttonhole». Inquire 507 -V Sum
ner. Phona 4105.

"iiW flïW bO N fc  RÉLAflÓNAbLlfc 
Aleo Buttonholea

«17 M. Hobart Phona »11
Upholstering A Rapai»

UPHOLSTERING 
BY

MASTER CRAFTSMEN
JO H N  V A N TIN E

Affordable Home Furnishing! 
“New end Used" 

i l l  W. Foster Phone 268
BR UM M ETT'S FURNITURE

1st Class Upholstering 
PHONE 404C 1118 ALCOCK

FOR SALE

22 Miscellaneous 22
NOTICE!

WE CAN NOW BUILD YOU 
A GARAGE FOR ONLY 10% 

DOWN IN THREE SIZES
IFxM* .................P..............
14*300 ...................................10x10’ ..................................

Other SI««« And Prieaa 
On Raquaat

All Complete With 4" Concrete 
Floor», Compoeltion Shlnalas 

Cell HAMRICK BROS., IT4W

165«
J7Î5
1150

23 Household Goode 23

LOOK AT  
THESE VALUES

ONE COUCH
W ,« lll.5ft-.Now $10.50.
I  PC. LIViNG ROOM SUITS 
Waa $39.50—Now »29.50.
1 PC. LIVING RO«M SUITE 
Waa I7I.50—New 119.50.
DUNCAN PHYFE 80FA 
Waa $59.60—Now $39.60.
I PC. STUDIO SUITE 
Waa $69.50—Now $49 50.
ONE STUDIO COUCH 
Waa $14.5»—Now 110.
ONE PLATFORM ROCKER 
Waa $11.60—Now $7.50.
ONE PLATFORM ROCKER 
Waa $19.50—Now $15.
ONE PLATFORM ROCKER 
Waa 114.6ft—Now 17.60.
ONE PLATFORM ROCKER 
Was |$».Sft—Now $16.
ONE PLATFORM ROCKER 
Waa 619.5ft—Now 119.60.
ONE LOUNGE CHAIR 
Waa $19.6»—Now $15.
LOUNGE CHAIR A OTTOMAN 
Waa $39.60—Now $29.60.
LOUNGE CHAIR A OTTOMAN 
Waa $39.60—Now $34.60.

15%  Down Payment 
Convenient Terms 
TEXAS FURN ITURE 

C O M PA N Y
N EW TO N 'S  FURNITURE

609 W. Footer Phone 191
STtPHiNSON FURNITURE CO. 

40$ S. Cuylar Phona 1668
Completa houaehold fumlshlna» 

VHC_ kAVfc~noor earul era for rent 
by the day or hour eervlce.
Montgomery Word &Co.
ECONOM Y FURNITURE

818 W. Kingsmill Phone 8S5
BHAN’6 new baby "bed with mattrej««. 

High chair. Radio. 446W. 336 Sun
set Drive.

The Sooner The Better
to purchase your new SER- 
VEL and M AG IC  CHEF. Your 
cost or net difference on 
trade-in is less N O W — Com
plete selection of guaranteed 
used SERVELS.

Four used table top ranges. 
Choice $27.50.

THOMPSON
HARDWARE

Kingsmill & Somerville 
Phone 43

HUME SELLING BELOW COST
iuroe very nice 2 and 8 bedroom 

------ ------- — , -  .  _ ----- homes. Good location».
35 L ive Stock & C ottle  35 \ three bedroom home comer lot $6750.

I very nice 5 room close In $7.000 
l five room home $1600 total. $500

down.
1 three room, corner lot, good location

36 Poultry ond Supplies 36 n.wo total.

R IA L  E S TA TI

57 Houses for Sale • 57

REAL ESTATE%
Your Listings Appreciated 

Booth 1398 —  Landrum 2039

Milk Cow For Sale 
gee J. L Becker 

SOB Tignor

C. H. M U N D Y , Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
$ bedroom cloee in 88.000.
Lovely S bedroom home, ffreeer Ad»

dltlon. Good term*.
Helpy-Selfy Laundry. Up end going 

biutnejc*. Muat sell. Good terma. 
Nice 5 room. 3 rental* Special for a 

few daye $&26S.
Nloe » room K. West 862M 
Nice 5 room N. Nelson reduced for 

quirk sale.
Dandy 6 room with Income property 

In connection. Cloee in.
4 room and garage on Twiford.
8 room duplex, close In.
Good grocery store on Hiway. Re

duced for quick sale.
Some dandy residential lots.
Farms and ranches. Bee me—

YOUK LISTINGS APPRECIATED

TURKEYSV
Young, super broad breast. 
Special fed, Battery raised

SCIENTIFICALLY
TENDERIZED

CAPON quality. Hens and small 
Toms, 6jc lb. Large Toms, 86c per 
lb. Live wt. Will dretss and deliver 
in plastic bags if you wish for $1.00 
eacn extra. Order now for any dale. 
Supply limited.

W . T . N O LAN D
Phone 2485-W-4 

Box 1512 —  Pampa
Turiceya For Sale. 

Southeast Corner of Old Mobeetie 
W. T. BROX80X

37 Pet»— All Kinds 37
FOR BALK: Bird,, all calura. Sincera 

and hen«. Mated paira. All RoUara 
112 W. Browning. Ph. 22«6.

INCOME PROPERTY 
22 room, rooming houaa. $7.004.

down.
OU-er Good Bu»a A Incoma Property. 

Soma cood Farina.
TO LOOK IS TO BUT. 
Posaeaaion With Bala.

E. W. CABE
4$« CREST PHONB 1444W
Must sell by Saturday nlghtTB 

room and garage, close in. 
Make me offer. Phone 1831.

AR NO LD REAL ESTATE
I roomed house. Modern, Furnished.

$1M|0.
4 roomed house. Modern. $22RO.
4 roomed house on Doucette. $1860 will 

handle.
21» N. WEST PHONB 768
NEW 5 ROOM modem house wlth 

basement for sale or trade. Rock 
fence- Carport Garage. 885 E. Fréd
éric. Phone 3710M.

RENTALS

44 Furnished Room«
ONE laree furni.hrd rnoin. connect- 

ing bath for rent. 306 N. Somerville. 
Phone 451K.

Stone-rhomasson
Real Estate — Ranches

Rm. 212 Fraser Bldg. Ph. 1766

LEE (Bus) BENTON
Real fiatate

525 MAGNOLIA PH. 1441-J
Hava «orna nlca homea. Al.o eo 

nice lote«
Your Liei In«« Appreciated

G  C. STARK, Duncan Bldg.
Office Phon« $10* Re*. Ph. S»»7\ 
5 room modern Zimmer« St >$500.
5 room N. W««t St. Garage 1485«. 
N«w ’$ bedroom CQffaa St. G. 1.

GOOD BUY 
Large 3 room modem. Large 

garage and wash house 
$2650. Phone 1831

Ba r g a in  at t$.ooo. 100 it. front.
room modern, hardwood floor«.' 
Ideal for chickens. 1037 8. Clark.

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTAT” CATTLE
109 W . Kingsmill Ph. 312
••«« YEARS INVl'HE PANHANDLE'

I. S. JAM ESO N
REAL ESTATE 

Ph. 1443 309 N. Faulkner

NICK bedroom and tile garug« for 
rent. Very nice. 301 N. Frost. Ph.
843J. _______________ ______

bfcDRÖOM Private Front entrance. 
Connecting bath. Also garage. Ph. 
1350.1. 705 E. Jordan.

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1881 718 N. Somerville

CLEAN rooms by day. week, or month 
—Newly remodeled. 15.75 wk. Marion 
Hotel, 307xrj  W. Foster. Ph. 9539. 
Mrs. George Black, Mgr. 

sleeping Rooms By Day Or Week 
BROADVIEW HOTEL 

704 W. Fogjer Phone »549
EMPLOYED COUPLES LIVE AT 
H1LL80N HOTEL IN COMFORT. 
PHONO «41_______________________

48 Furn ished A p a r tm e n t! 48
FOR RENT 1 and 2 room furnished 

ants. Refrigeration. $5, $6, $7 week. 
117 X. Gillespie. Murphy Apts.__

P1:1c
8 ROOM furnished 

couple. Bills paid. Clos« In.
863 W.

Ph.

2 ROOM furnished apartment. Private 
bath. Bills paid. Inq. 428 N, Cuyler.

2 CLEAN nicely furnished 2 room
apartments. Private bath, private 
entrance. Inquire 324 N. Gillespie 
after 4 p.m. Ph. 424J.____________

THREE room partiy furnished apart
ment for rent. 1039 S. Hobart. Ph.

_2046J._____________ __
3 ROOM apartment, private bath.ROOM apartment, prR 

couple only. 721 W. Franets.
2 ROOM furnished apartment and one 

new 2 room and one 3 room with
_new furniture. Phone 1902 Jor 8S9.
2 ROOM furnished garage apartment. 

Gas refrigerator. Dills paid. Phone 
4058J.

VACANCY Cook Apartments. 3 or 4 
room. 418 N. West. Call Apt. 7 or
Phone 531 or 4026.1. _____

S ROOM apartment. Modern. Couple 
only. Electric refrigeration. 204 fi.
Tyng. Phone 863. _____________

2 ROOM furnished apartment. Bills 
t paid. Modern. Appl.v at Tom’s Place. 
VACANCIES—Newton Cabins, 2 and 

3 rooms. Children welcome. School 
bus stop at office. 1301 S. Barnes. 
Phone .<519.

FOR RENT 2 room modern furnished 
apartment. Electric Refrigeration. 
838 ,S. Cuyler. Phone 3397.

FOR RENT 2 room furnished Apart
ment, 1410 Alcock. Phone 9560.

49 Unfurnished Apts. 4$
3 ROOM unfurnished garage apart

ment. Toupie only. 1019 Christine. 
Phone 4787. -

VERY desirable 4 room efficiency 
apartment. Adults only. Northwest 
Apartments. Ph. 1577 .'Iter 5 p.m.

3 LARGE room unfurnished apart
ment. Private bath. Hardwood floors 
In living room and .bedroom. Inlaid 
In kitchen and bath. On hua route. 
Available November 4. $65. Bills 
paid. Couple only. Phona 3358W.

50 Houses For Rent 50

FOR SALE Radio Phonograph Com- 
binatlon. Recorder and Public Ad- 
draaa «»«(am. Call 2383W,

WK REPAIR ALL TYPE8 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 

WE LL GLADLY COME TO 
TOUR HOME AND GIVE YOU 

A FREE ESTIMATE
SINGER SEWING CENTER

21« N Cuyler Phon« «II
26 Musical tnstrumsnts Í6
M W  H a NO at reduced price, ftea- 

aon for sailing owner leaving town. 
Call Mrs. Umphfre*. 1755 after 5 
p.m. week-daya. All day Saturday 
and Sunday,_____________________

PRACTICAL!,Y new Baa« Violin for
at 838 K. Murphy. Ph. 8634W.
t Console ft Grand Pianos 

'Liberal Trade-In Allowance
Convenient Terms

W ILSON PIANO SALON
12S1 Wllllaton Phona $422
(Two Mock« Eaat of new hospital)
30 Form  ond G arden  30
CARWINfO Apples, Paar«, Sweat Ball 

Col. Pettpera: alao Canning Toma
to «, 11.25 bu. Skinner'« Mkt, (no 
8. Cuyler.________________

I T 31
¿HRT4a n Th Em um  Bòt-QCET
CACTUS AND POT PLANTS

f T s  ........  ..........RWOIN.^«®« N. BANKS
ITT1-J

33 Foods and Saads 33

SEE US FOR 
M ILO  STORAGE

E. F. TUBB 
GRAIN CO.

621 N. HOBART
Modern 3 room unfurnished hoiiae.

FOR RENT three room modern fur
nished house. Bills paid. Inquire 317 
N. Dwight.

2 ROOM furhlahed house for rent. 
Tub bath. Garage. Phone 2367J.

3 ROOM furniehod house for rent. 
Bill« paid, ('ouple or single. >85 a 
month. 408 Magnolla. Ph. 4285W.

THREE room modern furnished. Bills 
paid. New electrolux. Couple, no 
peta. 422 Finley.___________________

51 Butineit Placet 51
New 16x18 building. Suitable 

for office or Drive-In Sand
wich Shop. Nash Well Ser
vice, 900 S. Barnes. Phone 
2571.
For Rent —  November 1st 

Office space in tha Duncan 
Bldg. J. Wade Duncan.

GOOD BUYS I N FARMS, 
HOMES, BUSINESS & IN 

COME PROPERTIES
Good 2 bedroom Magnolia. 86500,
Nice 2 bedroom. 81550 down.
2 bedroom and garage, Fisher fit. 

$6300.
Lovely 5 room furnished. Fraser Ad

dition. $11,500.
2 bedroom E. Browning. 84960.
New 2 bedroom. Close in. $5250.
New 3 bedroom. Fraser Addition.

$11,500.
New 2 bedroom. Take late model car

for equity.
5 room. 2 garages. E. Browning. $6750. 
Large 4 room. $2250.
4 room modern. $3650.

63 Proparty-To-6«-Moved 63

W . K. BIG H AM  A N D  SONS 
HOUSE M O V IN G

Local and Long Distance 
Lefors, Texas Phs. 2511-4181-4171

55 Trailer Houses 65
I  ItOOU Vagabond trailer for «ala 

$116«. Phon* $52(W. Inq. 74« W.
Brown.

TRAILER rfOUSR, completely equlp- 
ped. Bargain. 8118* Inq. i486 AÍ-
cock Street.

66 Lots and A creage 66

'roper
a. sí 40Four 2 and 3 room houses. $140 per

mo. Income. $7360.
Apartment house. Good south plains 

town. $135 per month income. Take 
late model car and $500. Owner carry 
balance.

8 bedroom, double garage on 3 acres.
Trade for 5 room or Income property. 

20x40 ft. building on 50 ft. lot <1350.
Farms, Acreage and Lots

Good dose in acreage. Ona to Ten 
acre plots.

480 acre wheat farm. 426 in cultiva
tion. 400 in wheat.

6 room modern house. Good outbuild
ing*. Possession now. $126 an acre. 

100 acre wheat farm. Good improve
ments. Possession now. $110 per
acre.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED
TWO room house for safe or wïïFuï3e 

for good house trailer. A-I condi
tion. Isaac Parks, Box 799, Lefora. 
Texas.

STOP! LOOK! READ!
Yeager St. A five room home. Prlca

$5ooo.
A lovely four bedroom home with liv

ing room, dining room, den, play 
room, three baths, central heating 
unit. Servants quartern. 2 car gar
age. Lot frontage 96 ft. Ona block 
from high school. The price on this 
home has been reduced.

Doucette Street
A two bedroom home with laundrv 

and utility room. Price $6776. $136*0 
cash, balance $46.50 month.

Top o' Texas Realty 
& Insurance

Realtor, Offloe Phon, $««

H. T. Hampton -  Garvin Elkins
Ph. >4««J Ph. II69J

GI ft FHA Loans - General Insurance 
We will appreciate your listings.

White Deer Realty
BEN QUILL MICKEY LEDRICK 
______  Phon, 279 or 3379

C. A.JETER
91$ BARNARD PHONE 4199

$1600 Down
5 room house, N. Nelson, garage, fen- 
/ ced yard, shade tree«. Owner trans> 

ferred. This la a good ouy.
LISTINGS W A N TE D

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

M. P. DOWNS, PH. 1264
Insurance Real Estate Loan«

Sp e c i a l
Large 8 room Duplex with 

Double garage to be moved. 
Phone 2266.

BARGAIN r 
576 acres on highway 66. 

Close to Alanreed. 2 City 
Improvements, 2 water wells, 
and 400 acres In cultivation. 

Balance in grass, Mineral 
rights. Owner holds Vt roy 
alty with no bonus or rental 
money. Land not leased for 
oil. Price $27.50 per acre. 
This Is no sand hill. Good 
tight land.
LEE R. BANKS, Real Estote

Oil Properties. Ranches. Ph. 62 - 188

68 W onted Real Ejfate 68

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
W IT H  US NOW ! 

W E'LL HELP SELL IT

H. W. W ATERS 
Insurance Agency

117 E. Kingsmill-Ph. 339-1479
70 Butines» Opportunity 70

<1 tk G (‘•ÁW 
For Sal, or Lea*«. 
Inquire 1«4 E. Tyne

A U TO M O TIV E

76__ Body Work-Pointing 76
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Car Paintlns
623 W . Kingsmill Ph. 634

BALDWIN'S GARAGH 
Service la Our Buainaa,

101 Rlplay_________________Phon* $19
GLENN DAW KINS
AUTO REPAIR '«HOP 

118 * Ballard Phona 76«
Blacksmtth ft Welding 

Complete Spring Service for 
Cars and Trucks

BROWN STREET GARAGE
$3» W. Brown Phona 1395

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
^N ig h t Phone 1764J

A  REALTOR - - -
does not carry his office un
der his hot. He is a man who 
possesses experience that en
ables him to render intelligent 
service to those who wont to 
buy, sell or lease. Read the 
realtors ads dally in this 
paper.

They’ll Do It  Every Time

W hen the pay is bright ahd sunny
you CAN'T GET A POLISH 
FOR LOVE OR MONEy ***»

0 i'ia
t o l

, Ts<s>*” WHERE'S TUAT y//A 
BOOTBLACK? I  GOTTA Sf 

GET UP ON A STAGE AND 
MAKE A SPEECH.1! 

.LOOK AT MY !

m

Royal Brand Fresh Feed
For Poultry and Livestock 

Nona Better
Vondover Feed Mill & Store 

Ml a  Cuyler Phone 71$

By Jimmy Hado

B u t  w h e n  ms raining cat
AND CANINE*"IN HE'LL 

COME AND HO LLER -X-

¿air ** «A ie

7. Accette ries-Ti ree-Parts 77
SAVE YOURSELF M ON EY

Gat good U te »aria from ua. Trana- 
mUalon*. Cyl. Head.. Generator«, 
Stanare, Tir««. Wheel«. Etc.

W« have over one million parts te 
uhoono from.
Pampa Garage and Salvage

$»$ W Kin««mill Phone »441
Vulcanizing & Re-treading 

C E N TR A L TIRE WORKS
4ST W. Peeler______________  Pem»«
C. C. Matheny, Tire & Salvage
>»$ W. Peeler_____________Phon. i«ti

71 Repairing 78
CORNELIUS M O TO R  CÔ.

“ Approved
Chrysler -  Plymouth Service

Phone 346 SU W Foster
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane - Ph. 3300
Shock Absorb«!*» for all cars. General 

repair work. BfflcUnt fiarvico. 
LONG’S SERVICE STATION 

Wholaaala - Recall Gaa 
823 B Cuyler Phona 176
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v —C toôô ftï
Tomy’a Body Shop

Phona 1881 186 V .  Foster
K ILLIA N  BROS. Phone 1310

Complete Motor è  Brak« Service

Mitchell Bros. Garage
527 W Brown Ph «Si

Motor Tunaups — Brak« Service 
Complote overhaul Service 
WILL CALL FOR AND 

ItfiTURN YQUH CAR PROMPTLY
7 9  Radiator Sorvica 79

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
"All Work Guarxntood"

516 W . FOSTER PH. 547 
84 Automobiles lo r Sal# 84

TH E  LO W -D O W N  ON 
DOW N PAYM ENTS

Tliere’e too much ballyhoo about the 
return of 'Regulation W.” The 
truth of the matter is that In most 
cases your present car will cover the 
required down payment, and mon
thly payments are only a few dol

lars higher. Don’t be “scared out’* 
of the used car market before you 
Investigate.

LEW IS MOTORS 
USED CARS

1200 V like, on Amarillo Highway 
Sis Blocks West of Oiler Park

Phone 4498 — Open 9 a m. to 7 p.m.

For Sale gcx>d 1942 Ford Club 
Coupe. 715 N. Hobart St.

19« I UKV KOI.KT~A.ro Sedan. 6nly 
24,000 mllen. Radio and heater. Price 
$1250. Phone 2379J.

PANHANDLE MOtOR CO. 
Home of Good Used Cara

120 8 Cuyler_______ Phona 899
$400 Discount on a T»0 model Ituk-k 

Super. Telephone 346 or 40UO after 
6 p.m.

N O BLITT-CO FFEY PO NTIAC
120 N. Gray Phone S6K

OAHNKK ft LYONS ¿AR MKT. 
1423 Wilkes Phone 4786

At the ’’Y”  on Amarillo Highway
PLAINS M OTO R CO.

11$ N. Frost Phona S3«
•$» CHHYSl.KR Radio and heater.

Clean. 704 N, Bank,. Ph. 3445J.
1939 BÜK K 4 Dr. Excellent condl. 

tlon. HAM Scat covers. Price $235. 
Inquire 610 Magnolia.
V. COLLUM  USED CARS

421 8. Cuyler Phone 315
"C o o n iE' SAn d e r s

New and Used Cara 
117 0. Ballard Phon* T4«

YOU GET A BETTER DEAL FROM 
YOUR BUICK DEALER

'49 BUICK SEDANETTE ............. > _ ................. $18
Green finish, RAH. One Owner.

'48 BUICK SEDANETTE ...........................
Sunvlsor, New Tire*. HAH. One Owner.

'48 P O N TIA C  SEDAN C O U P E ......................
Green finish. Like new. RAH«

'47 OLDSMOBILE S E D A N E T T E ..................
Sunvtaor, Itydronoatlc Drive, RAH. One Owner.

'46 DODGE 4 DOOR ...........................
Blue finish. Kluid Drive. RAH.

'46 CHEVRO LET 2 DOOR ..........................
New Palm. Naw Seat Covers.

'46 FORD T U D O R ........................................
New Engine, Seat Covers, RAH.

41 CHEVROLET CLUB C O U P E ................
New’ Engine. Good Tiree.

'41 FORD T U D O R ........................................................ $395

Several Late and Older Model Pickups.

OUR CARS ARE GUARANTEED

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phone 123

COME IN AND ASK US!
Don't be backward! Just TELL us what 
make and model Used Car you want. 
We'll show you the widest selection and 
finest values in this city. Easy terms, if 
you wish. Our aim is to satisfy YOU! M ay 
we? •

1947 CHEVRO LET 4 DR. 
Cleanest In town.

1946 BUICK 4 DOOR. 
Roadmaster.

1948 CHEVRO LET Clb Cpe. 1948 CHEVROLET 4 DR.
Clean, low mileage. Best bargain in town.

And Many More ..,
AJI Values Galore! 

RECONDITIONED 
GUARANTEED USED CARS 

-G M A C  T ER M S-

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. Ballard Phone 366 - 367

! Our Promise Is Your Satisfaction !

ALL IN A LIFETIME

1946 Ford '*6” Cy* 3789.50.
1948 Chevrolet rick-up $398.80.

C. C. Mead Used Cars
313 E. Brown Phone 3227

NASH SELECT USED CARS 
Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
210 N. Hobart Phone 48

PAMPA OSED CAR LOT 
Across from Jr. High 

303 N. Cuylar____________Phone 1646
TO M  ROSE

Truok Dept. Paint ft Trim Shop
OUR 29TH YEAR

Kim SALK Uir.n Hla- k Ton Chav. 
Pickup. 4UÜ mito«, heater, defroster, 
oil and gns filters and chroma grill.
Phone <8W. _  _______________

JOB DANIELS GARAGE 
We buy, sell an ¿exchange care.

112 B. Craven Phone 1871

Pampa Daily News
The Pampa News is respon

sible for one day correction 
on errors appearing in Clas
sified Or M A  P. advertising. 
Please read your ads care
fully each day.

By FRANK BECK

IF THEY OO  KNOW
THBY'eg g e m  uttaJ  
» TO THCIK FRIENDS. 
ANOLOmiTV, TXMC 

“  Ì.I6AV0ST  . 
ADMIRABLE '

.........................  i —-------- ------ ------ — ’ .... ........ —.... ............... • ---
a id r o r n E HOT-ROD—N ow undergoing text flight» In England 1» thU Briti»h four-engined A t f  
Lincoln bomber, equipped with a Jet engine fitted Into the bomb bay. Object of the MperiMOt lei 
to obtain the charttctertatic» of after-burning— a system of increasing engine thrust by haring 
combustion take place in the tail-pipe. High exhaust temperatures require stainless rt»el ete th » ) 
underside of the fuselage and ■ retractable twin tail-wheel Instead of the usual Axed single tett-

wheel.

S W I  I T  MUSI C — A German yoansster Ungers s tonel,«* plan*, made of sugar, 
exhibition Where city's leading confectioners pai their werk» en display,
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*— you abould Intimate the outline,
when Marie was starring with rather than reveal. It ia much 
Jon Hall in a film called "Hurri- more subtle.”
cane Island”  recently. Since it Marie la an acoompllahed hand 
was a Jon Hall picture. Marie (or leg?) at the art of cheese- 
was naturally expected to wear < ake. A  Provo girl, she began 
a sarong. She tried one on and j  back in her home state of Utah 
balked. as Miss Streamliner, in honor

"What's sarong with a s a r o n g ? "  of a new train on the Denver 
I asked, stifling a snifter. i " «  RJ °  Gr“ * *  8h*

By BOB THOMAS 
HOLLYWOOD — </P) — Just 

when I feared that Hpllywood 
was getting too serious, along 
comes Marie Windsor with her 
idea for a ful-length sweater.

The film town has been all 
wrapped up in discossions of loy
alty oaths, films about the na
tion’s problems, public relations, 
etc. Today we have glamor girl 
Windsor suggesting that we wrap 
the female sex up in sweaters. 
And while this may not solve 
Hoi y wood's issues, it may help 
to ease the pain.

The whole nonsense b e g a n

World War n. My only other 
son eras reported missing in ac
tion in Korea but was found all 
right and is n o » in Japan. I 
understand that sole surviving 
sons will be let out at the Army. 
If this is true, to whom do I 
write?

A. foie surviving sons «rill be 
kept out of combat, but are not 
being discharged. If you «rant to 
request that your son be kept 
from any more action write to 
the Adjutant General at the Ar
my, Washington 29, D. C.

Q. I  am a college graduate with 
a degree in electrical engineer
ing. But I  have had a bad knee 
and have been classified 4-F. Is 
there any «ray I  can enlist for 
limited service?

SEAT COVERS
For

AU Makes 
of Cars

Best Dsal in Town

H A LL-P IN SO N  
TIRE CO.

700 W.. Foster Phone î!

be physically 
military sen

CHRISTMAS
LAY-AWAYS

Electric Blanket
whereupon tho next player «lap
ped down a couple of q u e e n s ,  
grabbed the discard pils a n d  
melded about t h r a a thousand 
points.

This play certainly was stupid. 
It would have been a cinch to dis
card the deuce. There certainly 
was a good play aasily available. 
He could have discarded the four. 
Finally, threa thousand points is 
expensive enough for anyone.

g S a r |  ■ • • • “Our doctor recommooded HUHUT-i
coolly work«!* write. Mrs. Pius, anahist contains 

I aotihislsmins . . .  promptly stops snilHos, sneoses, in 
M H w l  eases in s single day. Jest follow lebel directions-^—.

Contiene tablets t  fell daya Now in two eons- 
panine prodacts-sNAHisT tablets sad new ANAMier 
a Tossisse fee relief ef nasal congestion. ANAMIIT—osci«- 
sirs trsdessafk of asahist CO, ntc, Yonkers 2, N. X

Bay at yew  DRUG STORE _ _ ^ * * *  ,
By OSWALD JACOItY i N

Written for NEA Service j
A Pittsburgh renter says, "T h e ' th 

j other day my partner and I  were 
i playing th# piccolo on our op-1 
| ponents. We had several canastas 
I and a lot of melds that w o r e *  
rapidly approaching canasta size.

"Our opponents had one canasta: 
and were desperately trying to go i 
out. Wa knaw that they would |

1 sooner or later but we hoped it j 
I v/ould be later. My partner liok 
the discard pila, built up a couple 
of our melds a little further, added 

j a few cardg to our completed ca- 
| nastas and then discarded a card i 
that matched one of our oppo- j 
nents’ melds.

"The player to her left, who 
held four cards, promptly added 

| that card to his meld, melded the 
j three of a kind ha had been held- 
j lng right along, and was out .  
j Have you ever seen a worse play 
and if you have, what is t h e  
worst play you have ever seen?"

It is always difficult to de
scribe the worst play 1 have ever 
aeen because it is hard to evaluate 
bad plays. However, I  imagine 
that in order to qualify as worst 
a play must meet several criteria. 
First of all it must be extremely 
stupid. Second, of all there must 

| have been a good play a a s i l y  
I available and finally it must be 
extremely axpenalve.

This particular play does meet 
the second qualification. Surely, 
the player had some absolutely 
safe discard at his disposal. It 
does not meet the first. It is 
careless, not really stupid.

Finally, It is not really expen-

Isiva. The next player might have 
drown out anyway and surely the 
hand would not last long in any 
event. Therefore, the most It cost 
the offender was a couple of ca
nastas.

Now, for my owm candidate for 
th# world's worst canasta play. 
Th# pack had been frozen early

that says comfort with

I t  can be rough going for your car. . .  in winter! 
Freezing temperatures can slow your starts . . .  
■ap the power o f your engine! Corrosive 
combustion adds. . .  increased by 
winter driving. . .  can cause extra wear that 
cuts down on your gasoline mileage.

B u t. . .  winter can be smooth sledding. .  . i f  
you protect your engine with the winter grade 
of new Conoco Super Motor Oil!

Y o u ’ll like

~  InSM r ,he w°y Penney’»
*' ThrlftmetU helps Santo savel

EXCITINO COLORS!
Oeranlum red hunter groan .
light grean blue ra t «  £  ^  J  [ 7
So «sty, so *afe to me! Just plug in, dial W  I  i
your warmth... and that’s all! Il’g a . ■  O
dream of a blanket! Good looking, too! I  _  f  Y ?
Wide ribbon binding! Thrifty! "~m  "  *  & &

GUARANTEED ONE FULL YEAR AGAINST MECHANICAL DEFECTS

Super Protectionin tlie hand but after both sides 
had melded. Eventually player X 
drew the last card of tha stock 
and found himself with a deuce, a 
qUeen and a four. No queeps or

Chang* now to tha amazing new Conoco Suner Motor Oil 
. . .  proved by two winters’ testing in the sub-zero cold 
of th* Colocado and Montana mountains.. .  to be tha gnat 
new winter wear-flghterl Conoco Super Motor Oil safely f 
gathers up acide and harmful moisture. . .  flushes them out 
of your engine when yon drain! Now Conoco 
Oil-Plates your angina. . .  fights winter-rust, inhibits 
corrosion, reduces sludge!
So, get quick etorta. . .  fast pickup . .  . full power! Keep 
that new-car gasoline mileage! Drain and refill with the 
winter grade of new Conoco Super Motor Oil. . .  at 
Your Mileage Merchant’* . . .  today!

n Loy-Away. No 
New Year's Day! deucs to s meld of four aces. It 

did not even give him s canasta 
but it did give him 20 points. 
Then he started to think, and I  
will give him some credit. He 
said, I wish Ilia d  that deuce back.

m « r ----W r -v j

d  Durable!. Fine¿Quality!

wmm
Start A  Set For Someone Dear to 

Add to it on Birthdays, Etc. 

V i Down on Lay-Away

HENRY J WINS
ARLINGTON — </P) — Orville 

Mills of Ladonia, Texas, driving 
a 1991 Henry J, won the 290- 
mil# Southwestern U. S. cham
pionship stock car race.

Cotton Whitworth, driving a 
1990 Chevrolet, and Jimmy Day. 
a 1949 Dodge, finished second and 
third yesterday. Both are from 
Fort Worth. Ask your

Mileage Merchant About:

" 5 0 , 0 0 0  M iles
a  N o  W e a r ! " <

AsnaiiMiPRiìr
C O N TIN E N TA L O IL  c o m p a n y

y s ^ a n n i v e g g a g yClydes Pharmacy

St.Joseph

ANAHIST

J A C O B Y  on

'Axthma


